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2 THE BAPTIST HERALD 

What's Happening 
Rev. John Leypoldt, pastor of the Mc

Dermott Ave. church , Winnipeg, Man., 
bas accepted the call of the Ebenezer 
church, Detroit, to succeed Rev. J . G. 
Draewell. He begins his new work in 
January. The church has called Rev. 
J . F. Olthoff. . 

Rev. E. G. Kliese, who closed his pas
torate with the Humboldt Park church 
Chicago, in October, is temporarily sup~ 
plying the church a t Munson, P a., which 
be served as .pastor some ye:i.rs ago. 

"The Baptist Herald" is becoming in
ternationally famous. Dr. J . H. Rush 
brooke, Secretary of the Baptist World 
~lliance, w'shes a copy r egularly for 
his collection of Baptist periodicals of 
the world for purpose of r eference and 
for the use of visitors to the Baptist 
church house in London, Eng. We shall 
be glad to comply with his r equest. 

Rev. G. H . Schneck of N~w Britain, 
Conn., gave the first series of after sup
per t alks on Thursda ys during Novem
ber before the men's Bible class of \.he 
local Y. M. C. A. His topics were: 
"Your God and You," "Your Fellowman 
_ .• .J. -- - , __ ,_ ·:;elf and You," " Your 
Master and You." 

Rev. 0. E . Krueger is preaching a 
ser ies of sermons on Sunday evenings 
in h 's church in Clevela nd, 0 ., under th~ 
general topic, "The T wos of the Bible." 
They include such special subjects as: 
Two Gates-Two Thieves-T wo Yokes 
- T wo Ways-Two Debtors-T wo Sons 
-'l'wo Baptisms, and etc.,-24 an-
nounced topics in all. The pastor r e
serves the right to occas ionally preach 
on a differ ent subject. These sermons 
sound the evangelistic note and Br o. 
Krueger is having good r esults. 

for t he society officers and also for the 
church of which they are a n integral 
p art. 

Bro. C. E. Panke who ha~ been sup
plying the Spokane and Odessa churches 
in Washington during the last three 
months, recently received a call from 
both churches. He decided to accept 
the call of the Spokane church a nd will 
soon settle his family there from Ta
coma. The work in both of these fields 
has been revived and at the mission sta
tion of the Odessa church the dormant 
Sunday school was brought to new life. 

. Rev. J. J. Lippert of our Seminary 
served as student pastor dur!n g the sum
mer in the W ashburn and Bethel 
churches, North Dakota . Bro. Lippert 
baptized seven persons in the waters of 
the Missouri and altogether nine were 
added to the church. Bro. Lippert with . 
the a ssistance of Mrs. Lippert held a 
Daily Vacation Bible school with over 
50 children for a number of weeks. They 
were the recipients of many l<lndnesses 
on the part of the member3, who liber
ally looked after the;r temporal welfare. 
The family of Bro. Lippert is with him 
in Rochester this school year. 

At a united meeting of the School 
Committee, the trust ees and the faculty 
of our seminary in Rochester, N. Y., 
held Oct. 14, 1925, it was rlecided to 
accept the plans for remodeling the pres
ent "Student's Home" and building a n 
annex, as worked out by Mr. S. A. 
Hamel of Pittsburgh and the facult!{. 
Mr. Hamel is a well known building 
contractor and one of the new trustees 
of the seminary. 

The Improvements contemplated in
clude 3 new toilet rooms for the stu
dents ; at least one additional larger 

Rev. C. C. Gossen, who supplied our ~lass room ; a !arger library and read
churcb in Waco, Texas, during a part mg :r~o~; a toilet room for the faculty 
of last summer is now with t he church. ·' and visitors on the lower floor; a chem · 
at Mowata La' ical labor atory; a small dining room for 

' · the matron and h er a ssist ants next to 
The Trustee Board of the Publication the present kitchen ; more room for cel

Soc'ety met in Cleveland, o., on Oct. 15 far and pantry ; f acilities f or· drying 
and organized wit h Rev. G. H. Schneck the wash; cr eating a music room out of 
as chairman and Rev. o. E . Krueger a:; t he present gymnas' um, and furnishing 
secretary. One of the main matter s of a dditional st udy-rooms for the facult y 
business center ed about the proposed on the lower floor. The builrling com
!1ew site for t he new publication bu~ld- mittee cons ists of Prof. L . K aiser, 0. 
ing. It was decided t o condense a nd s1m- Dietrich, S. A. Hamel, A . Neuffer and 
pli fy our "Confer ence Reports." Prof. P rof. A. J . Ramaker. 
0 . Koenig's story "Blutrot u nd Schnee
weiss" which appear ed serially in t he 
"Sendbote" will appear in bookiorm. 

The new officer s of the New Britain, 
Conn., Young P eople's Society are E d
ward Kiesewetter , pres.; Miss Malvina 
Eicbstaedt , vice-pres. ; Miss Elsie Rund, 
sec'y.; Harold Rund, treas.; Miss Lillia n 
:oung, pianist. They were publically 
installed at the chur ch services on Sun
day morning following t heir election. 
We believe th 's to be a good custom bot h 

Rev. S. Graza has resigned as pastor 
at L in ton, N. D., to accept the call of 
t he church at Hebr on in t he sa me state. 

Rev. F . H . Willkens of Buffalo has 
wri tten the chapter on " Pupil Partner 
ship" in the new book " Chur ch School 
Improvement " r eviewed on another page. 

T he next meeing of the Manitoba 
A ssociation of Germa n Baptist churches 
wi ll be held in Winn'peg in June, 192li. 

Ch icago Jugend bund 
The bi-annual meeting of the Chicago 

Jugendbund met at the First Church of 
Chicago on Saturday, Oct. 31. The au
dience consisted of people from Chicago 
and Vicin:ty, Benton H arbor and St. Jo
seph. The newly elected president, Wal · 
ter Grosser, presided. The program con
sisted of very interesting numbers. The 
Second Church and Oak Park orchestras 
under the leadership of A1thur P an
kratz helped to elevate the spirit of the 
meeting. The choir of the First Church, 
directed by Prof. Berndt, sang several 
numbers which were very inspirational. 
After several important announcements 
the president spoke about the Spring 
Conference of the Jugendbuncl which w' ll 
meet in May a t a camp at Cedar Lake, 
Indiana. A large attendance is ex-

. pected at this rally and enthusiasm fo1· 
it is being cr eated now among the so
cieties. 

The greatest treat on the program 
was an address by Dr. A. J . Harms of 
Burlington, Iowa, on the subject, " The 
Art of Right Living." Those who lis
tened to the speaker f elt well repa id for 
having attended the meeting. The spir't 
of God was present. 

Following the meeting the audience 
was invited by the Young People's pre;;
ident of the First Chur ch, H enry Pfaff, 
to assemble in the room below which 
ha d been attractively decorated in H al
lowe'en colors. Refreshments were 
served and the social half hour spent 
there was much appreciated. 

The n ew officers of the Chicago Ju
gendbund for the following t wo yea rs 
are: President, Walter Grosser of Oak 
Park; First Vice-President, Fred Prues
ser, First Church; Second Vice-Pres
ident, Hulda Brueckman, Humboldt 
Park; Secretary, Elizabeth Wolf, South 
Chicago; Treasurer, Agnes Albert, First 
Church. 

ELIZABETH WOLF, Secret ary . 
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The Baptist Herald 
A Christmas Prayer 

H EAVENLY FATHER, we pray that thou wilt 
lead us into the real spirit of the Christmas 

season. May we not so lose ourselves in material 
things as to forget the spiritual things. May we 
find the real satisfaction at thy table. May we 
discover the springs of true merriment in thy joy. 
May we seek relaxation in thy peace. May we 
find the secret of Christm:as-tide in the friendship 
of Christ. May we draw near to our Christma~ 
festivities in his fellowship. May he be the guest 
in all our homes, the center of every party, the 
inspiration of all our communion together. 

At the heart of all our celebration may there be 
the spirit of consecration. Save us from making 
our Christmas a merely carnal feast and overlook· 
ing the Lord himself. May we rather use it to ob .. 
tain a deeper intimacy with his spirit, hallowing 
everything by his communion. 

Bless all little children. May the light of the 
8avior's love fill their hearts as sunshine fills the 
flowers . Give to us all the spirit of little children, 
that we may walk with thee in simplicity and in 
truth. Amen.-J. H. Jowett, D. D. 

Three Utterances to . Ponder Over 

D R. S. PARKES CADMAN of Brooklyn is one 
of the great preachers of America. He is 

also president of the Federal Council of Churches 
of the United States. In a recent radio address, 
he said: 

"I confess that there has not been in my ex
perience a wider circulation of intellectually 
bankrupted or morally degenrate periodicals 
than now. And as a rule they center about love, 
not having visioned what it really means, and 
causing one to wonder if they had decent moth
ers, or have upright sisters, wives and daugh·· 
ters. Leave these gutters far below those of the 
beast in the fi eld or the ape in the jungle." 

William Allen White of Kansas is one of the 
best known newspaper men of the country, a pub
licist of high rank. He has this to say about our 
daily papers : 

"Take a look at any first page-even the best 
of papers, and what do you find ? s~x. crime 
and piffle. That's the whole of it. Serious ques
tions are puzzling the world . Great events are 
stir ring in a dozen centers of news. In America 
we are going into a new er a. The world is full 
of big things, happening quite outside the news
papers, which either ignor e the big things or 
misunderstand them. Instead , they smear sex, 

?rim,e an~ pi~fie over the newspapers and write 
mane editorials about nothing in particular. 
Cheap, cheap, cheap! How long, O Lord how 
long!" ' 

Dr. Ernest M. Stires, rector of St. Thomas Epis- · 
:-opal church of New York City and Bishop Coad-
.l utor-elect of Long Island says: 

"The mind and spirit need nourishment quite 
as much as the body. I am convinced that th . 

1 
d . . h w ere 

i~ ~ rea. esire m t .e h?mes of our land for re-
hg10us literature which is interesting instruct· 
and ~timulating. T~ose who are pr;viding s~~~ 
:eadmg are rendermg a service of the highest 
importance. Thoughtful mothers and fathers 
fo~ their o~n sakes and for the sakes of the~ 
chlld.ren, w~ll t~ke care that amid all of the 
~·eadmg which IS merely amusing or entertain
mg: there shall be found religious literature 
which shall persuade for high thinking and 
right living." 

·The "Herald" Program for 1926 

·THE editorial department of the "Baptist H 
ald" faithfully pledges itself to give th her-

. · · t ·ts · . e est m every Wiay o I growmg circle of subscri·b · 
1926. ers in 

Our paper will appear semi-monthly in 192 ~ 
o. n the first and fifteenth of each month N t 11°• . · a ura " \nth double the space at our disposal througho~t 
the year, we can off er our readers more tha d 
ing the last three years. n ur-

. Our news items will be more frequent 
fresher. "What's Happening" will contin a~d 
popular appeal. ue Its 

Our Serial story will move quicker and th . 
tervals between installments now will b e i~
half. After the "Enchanted Barn" end e cut ~n 
have a new fascinating serial story. i.>1: e W l ll 
such are now under way. · ns for 

On the fourth editorial page, where h · 
Rev. 0. E. Krueger has so ably held f th ith erto 
will appear during the year a. dozen i: ' there 
0ur leading pastors -and laym en and wome m.or e of 
able and helpful messages. -O ur list of c n .m not. 
will be enlarged and broadened. on tribut or s 

Our Bible Study page which w 
the latter part of the 'current as cr owded out 
necessary news ~terns, will be rein;'t:~r because of 
a re.gular standing f eature. With J ~~d and made 
outlines of th e minor Prophets w·n b . uary, stud~· 
month . "The prophets," said I on egin, one every 
preachers, "sat close to th e of our great 
scien ce." That is wh ere our g:n::~~lasting con
make its seat , if it would realize th a ~?n. must also 

e iv1ne goal, 
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We expect to present th e gr eat ca use of mis
sions, home and worldw:i de, more forcefully t h an 
ever and hope to h ave first h and r eports from 
missionaries on th e far flung battle lin e of the 
Cross. 

Our Sunday School and Devotional pages will 
carry on. Som e other special pages will be omit
ted, in order not to bind the editorial policy down 
by too many hard and fast lines and to leave lee
way and sufficient space for new'.s, r eports and il
lustrations. 

We invite suggestions from our r eader s a s t o 
how to make the "Her ald" better. We may not 
fo llow out all such suggestions but w e promise to 
weigh them car efully and if we believe th em ~o 
make for betterment, we will give ~hem a fair 
trial. 

Finally, remember the editor a nd his helpers 
in your prayers. 

Editorial Jottin gs 

COPIES OF BRO. REUBEN WINDISCH'S song, 
"Some Soul I Might Have W on," m ay be had free 
from the auth or. Address h im at 112 W a lnut St., 
Philadelphia, P a . This song w ill do fine ser vice in 
evangelistic meetings this winter . 

DO NOT FORGET th e Orphans' H ome in St . 
J oseph on Christmas. Mak e t h e offerin g lar ge: 
It is mor e blessed to give than to receive. 

THOSE CONTESTS in t h e "Her ald" Subsc~i p
iion campaign ought to b e under way and gomg 
strong by this time. Six th ousand is our goal. H elp 

t · . d · yo ur church . to pu it acr oss by workmg h ar in 

Aim for victory. 

Christ the Light 
E. ELMER STAUB 

. h t h ·ch lighteth 
"He was t he t r ue Lig ' w 1 

,, 
th into the world. 

every man that come J ohn 1 :9. 

Oh Night! Night! Night! 
We struggle strong, 
With a song, 
Through the darkness of the night. 

0 Light ! Light! Light ! 
Who could grope, 
Without hope, 
When he sees a r ay of Light. 

0 Christ! Christ! Christ! 
Thou art Light, 
Through the night, 

h . ' We yield ourselves, 0 thou C rist · 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

We Have No Language P roblem 

0. E . K RUEGER 

" Resist the Is it not t ime for us, as a denom
Devil, and-" ination once for a ll , to cr oss out 

of our ' vocabular y this m uch mis
used wor d " lan guage-problem" ? After a fi t of 
g loomy dumps or dumpy glooms- both ~re good 
English combinations but bad me!1tal ~1seases-
I seized my diction ar y w ith a d ev1ldef ymg deter
mination and cr ossed out t h e wor d "discourage
ment ". Unfor tunately I didn't get it out of my 
system quite as r eadily. And I n otice th at _P?b
lish er s still continue to print dicton aries conta1m.n~ 
th at word that expr esses so much of t h e dev1~ s 
tr iumph. T here w ould be no such word as dis
couragement if w e would not allow th at old camel 
to p oke h is head into our t ent , a nd finally take 
entire p ossession and cr owd out our b etter selves. 
The socalled lan guage problem would have been 
dead long ago if w(e h ad not nourished that mise1:
able parasite, as th ough it were a young god, until 
it has sapped th e life of many a chur ch . Let ot her s 
bewa re. 

T he Holy Spirit Knows Th e language problem-
No Language Problem p ardon th e use of th e 

t erm- has done its dam· 
ge wh er e t her e ha s been impatient insistence 

~pon a sudden and radical change on the one 
h a nd and a dogged resistance on t~e other ~and. 
Th e pr oblem is all of our ow.n makmg. Let it .b.e 
emphasized again and agam, th e H oly Spmt 
knows no language problem. At Pe~tecost all the 
n ecessary languages wer e used simultaneously. 
Some good folks can g ive a very learned discourse 
on the P en tecostal miracle and th en t urn right 
a bout a nd deny all its practical valu~s by setting 
up an embar.g? ~n a ll but th e favon te . language. 
The Holy Spmt is a great backbone stiffen er but 
h e h as never been known to make fo lks stiff
n eck ed. 

Let Us Be The Holy Spirit makes people r eason 
Reasona ble able. Let us simply accept the fact 

that we are a bilingual denomination . 
The p ublication of "The Ba ptist H er ald" a long 
side of "Der Sendbote" is ample evidence of that 
fact. The r a pid growth of the former sh ows how 
fa r along th e line w e have gone. The evening 
sessions of th e Gener al Conference h ave also con
ceded that we ar e no longer a pur ely Ger man 
denomination . The practice, h owiever , of h aving a 
German and an English speaker at one evening 
service is of doubtful wisdom-wh atever kind o.f 
wisdom th at may b e ! Why not h ave two sim ul
taneous evening ser vices, one in German, one in 
English? Then th e good people wh o h ave not 
enough of the H oly Spir it to think of the other 
fellow, would be spared t he mental heat that r ises 
wh en th e man speaks in t he language obnoxious 
to th em, and the good saints would not have th eir 
patience taxed to the very limit by the brethren 
who want th eir chance at t he General Conference. 

f December , 1925 

Let th e pr ogram committee of th e next conference 
take notice ! 

An Old Sain t in Engaged in a two weeks cam
Missouri paign in the "sh ow-me" state a 

dear old grandmoth er , ninety
two if I r emember correctly, came to the meeting 
every night and r iveted her attention on the 
speak er . Upon expressing my appreciation she 
said . "Well. I understand so very litt1e English 
that I must attend every meeting to at least get a 
little out of it." This good old saint pr oved to me 
t hat a language problem exists only where we 
manufacture one. Young people ar e often h eard 
to say, "Ah , what's the use of going, I don't under
&tand German." The old people say : "We are 
kicked out, it's all English." T his olcl Missouri 
gr andmother used as a reason for going the very 
thing oth ers gave as an . excuse for staying away. 
Methinks she p ossessed the Holy Spirit. 

Three Words to One to t h e Young P eople. W iJl 
the Wise you exer cise th e kindest consid-

er ation toward the older folks? 
T our ing to Clevelan d from Burlington we saw a 
most d ilapitated Ford going "From Coast to 
Coast" bear ing this inscription a lso : "Don' t laugh, 
you'll be old some day." When we ar e old some
body will have to be ver y patient with our ancient 
viewpoints. Do not blame t h em for not having 
learned the language of the land w'.hen they came 
and wer e young enough to acquir e it. If we ha<l 
been in their place we would h ave made the same 
mistak e. Remember that r eligion to them in Eng 
lish is like a saltl ess meal to you . Remember too 
that you with very little effort can acquire enough 
German to sing the grand old hymns and get the 
drift of the German serrrljon, unless th e pr eacher 
is drifting about so aimlessly t hat he does not 
r eally know himself where he expects to land. E x
pose yourself to every German ser vice, jot down 
th e new words, r ead the German Bible, and when 
you h ave acquired the meaning of a th ousand 
words, you will be telling a lie, if you say. you do 
not under stand German ser mons. 

One to th e Old Folks. But they will not be r ead
ing this page. But you may tell them w.ith all due 
r espect that English is the language of the sch ool, 
th e street, the shop, t h e office, t h e newspaper , the 
companions. To have a separate language for r e
ligion, makes the whole thing seem unreal and 
for eign to actua l life. Let them make an agre~
ment with you to attend the English services on 
condition that you attend the Germ-nn wor ship. 

One to the Preachers and Preachers to be. Half 
a wor d should be enough to these wise men. Learn 
the language of the land. Some of our churches 
are using the English languag.e exclusivel.y; ma~y 
ar e on the fifty-fifty compromise; many more will 
be compelled to that position ve1:y soon. 'Fen years 
from now, very few churches will be entire!~ Ger
man. With so many of our young people. gomg to 
high school and college, it bec~mes more neces
sary for us to improve our English than our Ger. 
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man. The Germans who come over from t h e 
F ath erland will r eadily for give us our peculiar 
Americanisms. T hey very r eadily acquire them 
themselves. Our young people will not be so len 
it-nt. If ther e r eally exists a language problem, in 
8pite of our denial, it lies with the ministry. B ut 
v•e m ust declare it again : T he H oly Spirit knows 
110 language pr oblem. 

Common-Sense "How s " 
VII-How to Get a Good V ocabular y 

J OH N F . C OWAN 

How many wor ds does one need use to h ave a n 
average vocabu lary? From 4000 to 5000 words. 
Some "intellectuals" possess vocabularies of from 
10,000 to 30,000 ~ords. I f you want to 

"Yardstick" your vocabular y, take every fiftie t h 
page in an unabr idged dictionary and see with how 
many wor ds on each you ar e familiar. Then m ul
tiply th e average of the pages by the total number 
of pages in the book. You m ay be surprised at the 
leanness of your English, or j ust the contrar y . Most 
of us wish that we wer en't 

So verba lly pover ty-stricken. When we read 
some exquisitely-written poem or story, or listen 
to wonder ful word-painting in sermons and lec
tur es, we covet that ~riter' s, or speakers, master 
ful comman d of English. Most of us have no more 
of the wealth of the English tongue than man had 
of the world befor e Columbus sailed westward. Cov
eting· a larger list of words is n ot sin. It may be a 
frien d, spur ring us to acquire a larger vocabulary. 
We may have as large a one as we are ambitious 
to lay claim to. One way is 

Look up every. strange wor d . I know people 
wh o p lan to acqmre two new words, at l east, each 
day. Every nl:.W ~ ord helps to put more beauty 
and p unch in to our speech . T hey are verbal dol
lar s. Better walk a mile to see a dictionary than 
miss getting a new word. But some young people 
seem to be 

Ashamed of using new wc;>rds. The first use of 
one, our tongues do. work stiffly. We fear people 
will think we're trymg to show off ; we'll look lik 
pr igs. But the thir d or fourth time the \Yord w·1~ 
slip gracefully off our tongues. We should u~e 
new words for other's sake, as well as for our 
own . Some folks have 

Only a local diction. T he great wealth of th 
English language is l?cked. up from them. We~ 
who have been acceptmg without question the · 
gardly v_ocab ulary use~ .daily where we live, ~~t 
ar e gettmg a larger v1s1on of English owe 't 
those around us to contribute anythin~ we 1 to 
enriching the speech of the family or co can. to 

o· · . . mmumty 1scr1mmate m words. All new word~ h · 
e:qual value to us; some are diamonds .. ave not 
t B t d 't b 1 ' ~ome sand s ones. u on e ed away by mere b ' -

ing words, like the colored preacher Wh ig-sound-
1he gallery of the white church to pick 0 went t.o 
Hermons the biggest words he heard b up for his 
longer they wer e the more impressio~ t~cause the 
make on his hearers. ey Would 
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Yearly Re port of the First Ger
m an Church Choir, Chicago, 

for 1925 
U nder t he capable directicn of Prof. 

Berndt, ably assisted by our organi st , 
0. H . Albert, and a ided by the leader 
ship of our president, Fred Presher, our 
choir enjoyed a successful year. 

We have h ad the plea sure within the 
year ·to take up three t enor, eleven bass, 
four soprano, and one alto, ma king a 
total of n ineteen new member s. 

Our former president, H. C. Baum, 
resigned Nov. 7, and our vice-president 
at t ha t time was Fred Presher , who wa3 
elected t o t he presidency by a cclamation. 
Mr. Ruhlin was elected to fi ll the posi
tion of vice-president. J ohn Gregsamer 
also resigned from his position as finan
cial secreta:oy and J ulius Holz was 
elected to fill the vacancy. 

Our choir r endered a Christmas can
tata twice and a Spring Concert was 
given March 10. We had 'l very go~rl 
attenda nce at t his concert a nd t he music 
was well rendered. We t ook in a pprox
imately $113. Miss Win!fred Baum -ya s 
awarded a purse as a pr ize for sellm g 
t he most tickets. 

Our choir sang for the F rauenbund 
Social a nd a lso for t he Frauenbund Con
ference held May 14 a t our church. Mr . 
and Mrs. Zellmer celebrated their Ruby 
Wedding Anniversary and the choir 
sang for t hem. At each of these occa 
s ions t he singing was of the best. 

A Valent ine Party was given by t he 
Young People's Societ y and t~e choir 
was inv'.ted. A ver y enjoyable time was 
had by all. 

A Banquet was given by t he choir .at 
the church May 9. It was very artis
tically decorated in pink and green. A n 
excellent meal was served hv t he la dies 
of the church at 6.30 P . M. ·Besides our 

Choir of the First Church , Chicago 

officer s and members quite a f ew friencls 
were presen t . We had a nice progr am, 
a talk from our pastor a nd short 
speeches from the Trust ees and Deacons. 
Some of our young people s tayed and 
played games and everyone had a good 
time. . 

Our choir sang at the Oak P ark 
church May 29 for the Young People'~ 
Confer ence. We had 56 member s pres
en t a nd the singing was very fine. 

And now with God's blessing and help 
may we look forwar d to an even better 
year in the work for tl:e Lori! . 

A. E . LEUSCHNER, Cor. Sec. 

Advance in Alpena 
F rom Sept . 29 t o Oct . 16 Rev. H ilko 

Swyter assisted the pas tor in r evival 
meetings. These meetings were con
ducted partly in Alpena and partly on a 
new field about 20 miles dis tan t. Here 
is a st r ong German Luther an set tlement, 
four families of which a re ident~fied 
with our church. The ser vices were con
ducted in the German langua ge exclu
sively and the la rgest r esults were ob
tained here. We met in homes of sev
er al Lutheran families who invited us, 
and the attendance ra nged from 50 to 
75. Three months prior th e pastor held 
r egular meetings in this commun' ty and 
he will continue them during t he wint er. 
T he .P;ospects of this field a re very 
prom1smg. 

T he meet ings in Alpena were con
ducted chiefly in the E nglish language. 
Here t oo the services were quite well 
attended and some results obtained. 
Ch;ldren's meetings were held three 
times a week prior to t he regula r serv
ices, at which Mr. Swyter gave inter
esting object lessons to a lar ge number 
of children. 

This is the second t ime that Bro. 
Swyter ha s been with us for special 
meetings. All wer e well p leased. We 
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believe he is well fi tted for just that 
kind of wor k. His ·work here has r e
sulted in a revival of the church and in 
lead'ng about fifteen souls t o Christ. 

G. WETTER, Alpena, Mich. 

New Departure in Evangel Sun
day School 

T he Teachers' organization of Evangel 
Bible school, Newark, N. J .. held its 
annua l dinner September 28 . 1925. A 
number of prominent speakers were with 
us for t he occasion. The organizat ion 
now number s more t han eighty t eachers 
a nd officer s. 

The superintendent of the school , Mr. 
H. T heodore Sorg (member of t he Clin
ton Hill Baptist church, Newar k) , after 
more t han three year s service, has a n
nounced t hat he will conclude h is work 
as superintendent at t he closP. of t h!s 
year. 

. A new experiment in our denomina
t1onal work is to be ma de by the church 
namely, t he employment of a semina r; 
?"raduate a s assistant pastor a nd super
mtendent of the school. The church is 
at present engaged in seeking such a 
man and it is hoped he may be obtained 
before the end of the year. The em
ployed s taff will then consist of the pas
tor, Rev. Frederick Niebuhr, t he assist
a nt pasto.r ?-nd super!ntendent, and the 
ch.urch 1:1 1 ~sionary, Miss L ydia N iebuhr. 
Miss Pnsc11la Hoops, who has been em
plo~ed as religious wor ker in the school 
~urmg t he past two year s wili conclude 

er ser vices at the end of t.he year . 
The school has a present enrollment 

of SOO, a nd in a ddition to i ts Sunday 
afternoor. session, it conduct s a Jun'or 
~· E. Societ y, Intermediate C. E . So
ci~ty, Boy Scout Troop, Camp F ire 
Girls, Week Day Religious School (Sat
urdays) and Daily Vacation School in 
Summer. 
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The 
A Pair of Torn Trousers 

" I was brought up in a church-going 
family," one of a little group of busi
ness men declared reflectively when the 
conversation had drifted round to at
tendance at church. " That doesn 't al
ways count, to be sure, for, a s Burton 
just said, a man feels sometimes that 
he's had church enough in his boyhood 
to last him the rest of his life. It wasn't 
so in my case, though, and that it wasn't 
was owing largely to one of the saddest 
and most impressive incidents of mv 
early yea r s. · 

" Mother 's health was a lways delicate, 
though she was always har d-working and 
uncomplaining. People nowadays can 
hardly understand what scanty means a 
small f armer had fi ft y years ago, and 
how much toil and planning and scrimp
ing wer e required t o keep a family of 
four clothed and fed. Saturday night s 
mother often sat up until t he stroke of 
twelve, patching and mending our clothes 
ao that we could go to church the next 
day. Father used t o remonstrat e with 
her, but she always had much the same 
answer: 'The children can't go to church 
without clothes, William, and ther 
mustn't get into the habit of st aying at 
home. If they don't learn to go when 
they're young, they'll never take to it 
when they're older .' 

"My eleventh birt hday I spent at Uncle 
S idney F letcher's. A day at Uncle Sid
ney's was a r a re t reat , and I r eturned, 
happy and excited, except for one dis
quieting accident . I h ad torn t he knee 
of my new gray Sunday trousers. I 
can remember just h ow mother said, 
'Why, J oey, dear !' as she drew the 
frayed edges together between her slim 
fingers, planning no doubt how best to 
mend t he rent. 

" How little I suspected what the next 
few hours would bring! That was a 
Saturday night, and mother died sud
denly in the g ray dawn of the morning 
following. F or hours I couldn't believe 
it. It seemed like an ugly, terr if yir.g 
dream, and I kept th inking I should 
wake up presently and find everything 
a s it ha d been before. The firs t thing 
th at brought me out of my daze was 
that pa ir of g ray t rousers hanging on a 
hook behind the stove. I t urned them 
around and looked a t t he neatly mended 
knee--mother's last wor k. My eyes 
blurred with t ears. One so near dying 
must f eel ill and weak, I t hought in my 
boyish way, but she ha d stitched and 
st itched and st itched, so th at I could go 
to church Sunday morning! That wa 11 
her dearest wish, and I resolved t hat it 
should not be disappoin t ed. 

"Appa rently no one noticed me when 
I stole out of the front door, arrayed in 
my Sunday best, and set off across the 
fields on foot . It was five miles t o the 
little country church, a nd the day was 
hot, but I kept ploddin g on, blinded half 
the wa y with my t ea r s, but buoyed by 
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Sunday School 

Baraca Class and Friends on 

the thought t hat I was doing what 
mother wanted me to do. I don't remem
ber much about the ser vice or what peo
ple said to me, but that dogged de
terminat ion to carry out mother 's dying 
wish has clung to me for fi f ty years. 
She was a wise, good woman and must 
have known what was good for a boy 
in his t eens1 for a young man, for any 
man or woman. As my own judgment 
has matured I have come more and more 
to agree with her conclusions. When
ever I have been tempted to stay away 
from church the neatly mended knee of 
that pair of gray trouser s hae come up 
before my mind's eye a s a gentle re
minder ."-Youth's Companion. 

Sunday Schoolograms 
A Sunday school 's t he vestibule t~ 

the church. See to it t ha t the vestibule 
not only attracts pupils to it but passes 
t hem on into t he church as well. 

The backward pupil may have latent 
possibilities of which you never drea m. 
Some seeds ger minate slowly but pro
duce amazing r esults after they get 
star ted. 

A good t eacher is so busy gett ing the 
work done that she has no time to worry 
about who gets the credit. 

God pays us a fine compliment wh en 
he calls us to har d tasks. Tf your cla:;s 
is di fficul~, thank God tha t h e thought 
you worthy of a b 'g j ob. 

A Sunday school's strengt h, like that 
of a chain, depends on t he str ength of 
the individual links which compose it. 

Ther e are t wo t ypes of Sunday 
school teachers , t he whirlwind and the 
zephyr. A whirlwind cr eates a commo
tion and raises a lot of dus t , but it takes 
the zephyr to coax t he sleeping flowe-rs 
into full bloom.-Convent ion Teacher . 

P ass. Your Gifts 
The following suggestion m'ght be 

used at t he class social around Christ
mas t ime. 

Guests have been asked to br:ng an 
inexpensive g ift which is to be given to 
some other guest. These gifts may be 
"~unny" or otherwise. Guests form a 
circle, and when the signal is given, each 

Outing at Union Pier , Mich. 

guest .s tarts p~ssi_ng his gift to th e right 
t he gifts contmumg a s rapidly as pos
s' ble a r ound t he ci rcle. Suddenly anJ 
befo~e th: gif t h as h ad a cha nce to get 
back to its owner, a whistle is blown 
a.nd t he gift .each ? uest is holding a t th~ 
time t he whist le 1s blown, i s to be t h e 
g ift he takes home wit h h im- unless his 
power s of persuasion are such t hat h e 
can p er sua de a f riend to change with 
him, "sigh t unseen!" 

How to Tell a Good Chr istmas 
Gift 

1:hese test s a re ~!ways safe, bu t es
pecially .shoul d Christm as gi fts be free 
from fnppery, mere t empora ry worth 
t he solely worldly or material val ' 
This is the first t est-Genuin eness . ue. 

b 
T?e ~eco~d: A .Christmas g ift sh ould 

e m .eepmg with one's purse.-U . _ 
ostentat ion. n 

A Christmas gift should disnl ay go d 
t aste.-Carefulness. - 0 

A Chr ist mas gift should confer a r eal 
benefit.-Thoughtfulness. 

A Christmas gif t should prod 
f · d l uce un-e1gne Ji> ea sur e.- Interest . 

A Chr!st mas g ift should be s th· 
you would wish a ssocia t ed w it h 

0t~e m g 
of yourself.- F riendship. oughts 

A Christmas gift sh ou ld if . 
be something that ca n be '"h P~ssi~le, 
other s.- Kindliness. · a r e W1t h 

A Christmas gift should 1 "t 1 t · ' a s ong a 1 .as s, g ive as much deli h t 5 

Chnstmas mornin g.-Qualit g as on 
A Christmas gif t should :~ . 

you yourself woul d be gl ad t somethmg 
Sincerity. 0 possess.-

A Chr is tmas gif t should b . 
you have selected. not some~·some~hm~ 
up by c~ance.-Heartiness. m g Plck ed 

A Christmas g ift sh oul d b 
you take pleasure in th;nki e som ething 
ward as h aving be-en g·· n~ of after -

f . d 1ven by y your r1en .-Sat isfact' ou to 
ti an Her al d. on .·-The Chris-

• • • 
A magazine writer t ells 

fills an empty sp ace . us that a dog 
Th. . in a man' i· 

is is especially true s ife. 
-America n Boy. of t h e hot dog. 



The Enchanted Barn 
· Grace Livingston Hill 
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(Continuation) there was no way to heat t he barn :n 

CHAPTER XV 

A man arrived one morning with :i 

horse and a plough and several other 
implements of farm life of which Har
ley didn't know the name, and ~.nnounced 
that Mr. Graham had sent him to plou.~h 
the garden. Would Mrs. Hollister 
please tell him where she wanted the 
ground broken, and how much? He vol
unteered the ;nformation tha t he was 
her next neighbor, and that if he was 
in her place he'd plough the south slope 
of the meadow, and if she wanted 
flower -beds a str ip along the front near 
the road; the soil was best in those 
spots, and she wouldn't need so much 
fertilizer. . 

Mrs. Hollister asked him !1ow much he 
would charge to do it and he said a 
little job like that was~'t worth talking 
a?out: that he used to rent the barn 
himself, and he always did a little turn 
for Mr. Graham whenever lie needed it. 
He did it ·for Mr. Graham, and it 
wouldn't cost her "nothin':" 

Mrs. Hollister went out with him to 
see where it would be best to have the 
ploughing done, and when she came in 
a few minutes later and dropped dow n 
on .the couch to rest from her unusual 
fatigue a new t hought was racing 
through her mind. They could have a 
garden, a real garden, with lettuce and 
green peas and lima beans and corn! 
She knew all about making them grow. 
She had been brought up in a little vil
lage home, where a garden was a part 
~·f .every one's necessary equipment fo r 
IVJng. She used to help her f ather 

e.very spring and all summer. Her own 
~ttl~ patch always took the orize of the 
t~:11.Y· ~ut for year s she had been in 
h city without an inch of space. Now, 
. d ov.:ever, the old fever or delight in gar
c:~l~g took possession of her. If she 

get out and wor k in the ground 
as the doctor had suggested she woulrl 
get well right away. And

0 

why with 
Harley to h 1 ' to e P, and George and Carol 
th wor~ a little every evening, couldn't 
~Y raise enough on a ll t hat ground to 

:~to :me? George could take things 
co ld ~ early in the morning, or they 

u nd some private families wh o 
:o~~ buy all they had to sell. It was 
co~.ld t~nking about, anyway. She 
had 

1 
raise flowers for sale, too. She 

She ~:iays been successful with flowers. 
a Ch always wanted a hothouse and 

ance to · child expenment. She heard the 
d ren say there were some old win-
woo:i~ashes down under the barn. She 

get George to bring them out anti 

fseer what could be done with a 'cold
ame or tw v· 

der 1 °· 1olets would grow un-
tbing~. c~~fi:ame, and a Jot of other 
here alw ' If they could only just live 
to the ci~Ys~ and not have to go bark 

Y m the fall! But of course 

winter, and that was out of t he ques
tion. 

Shirley brought home some package.> 
of seeds she got at the ten-cent store, 
and there was great excitement plant
ing them. Then Mr. Graham sent over 
a lot of seeds, of both veget.a_bles a rnl 
flower s, and some shrubs, cnttmgs and 
bulbs which h e said were ''left-overs" 
at their country house that he thought 
perha ps the children could .use : and -'O 
before the Hollisters knew 1t they were 
possessed of a garden, which a lmost in 
a brea th lifted up its green head an1l 
began to grow. 

Life was very full for the Hollist er s 
in those days, and those who went to 
the city for the day could hardly bear 
to tear themselves away from the many 
del'ghts of the country. The puppy was 
getting bigger and wiser every da)·, 
tagging Doris and Ha rley wherever they 
went or sitting ador=ngly at Mrs. Hol
liste;'s feet ; always bounding out ttJ 
meet the evening trolley on which 
George and Shirley came, and ~!way.> 
attending them to the trolky m the 
morning. 

Out behind the barn a tiny coop held 
a white hen a nd her seven little downy 
balls of ch'ckens. AnothP.r hen was 
happily ensconced in a barrel of hay 
with ten big blue duckegg:-; under her 
happy wings, and a little f urther do\~ 
the creek a fine chicken-run ended m 
a trig little roosting-place for the poul
try which George h ad ma nufactured 

t ' of a packing-box a nd some boa rds. OU . . 
George and Ha rley spent thP.Jr evemn_gs 
watching them and discussing the price 
of eggs and chickens per pound. They 
were all very happy. 

El'zabeth came out to spend Sunday 
as she had promised. She _got up e.arly 
to see the sun rise and watch the birds. 
Sh helped get breakfast and wash the 
dis~es. Then sh e went with the oth~rs 
across he fields to the little wlpte 
church in the valley to Sunday school 
and church. She was as hungry and 
eager as anY of them when she came 
home and Joyfully helped to do t he 
work: taking great pride in the potatoes 
she was allowed to warm up under car e
ful tutelage. In the afternoon there 
was no more eager listener among the~ 
to the Bible story Shirley told to Doris 

d the book she read a loud to them a ll 
:;terward; h er voice was sweetest and 
clearest of them all in the hymns they 
sang together: a nd she was n:io~t eag-t>T 
to go with Shirley to the Chnst·an En-
deavor. 

"I shouldn 't wonder if Sidney wishes 
he was here too," she remarked dream
ily that evening, as she sat before the 
fire on a little cushion, her r.hin in he1· 
hands, her eyes on the fantastic sh ad
ows in the ashes. 

She went to school with Carol the 
next morning, came home with her in 
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the afternoon, a nd when her brot her 
came for her in the evening she was 
most r eluctant to go home to the b'g, 
lonely, elegant house again, and begged 
that Carol might soon come and see 
her. 

Friday afternoon Elizabeth called up 
Mrs. Hollister. 

"Please, Mrs. Hollister, let Carol come 
and stay with me till Monday. I'm so 
lonesome, and mamma says she will be 
so glad if you will let her come." 

"Oh, my dear, that would be impos
sible. Carol isn't suitable dressed hi 
make a visit, you know," a nswered the 
mother quickly, glad that she had .:;o 
good an excuse for keeping her child 
from this venture into an alien world 
about which she had many grave doubts. 

But the young voice at the other end 
of the telephone was insistent. 

"Dear ~rs. Hollister, ple'lse ! She 
doesn 't need any other clothes. I've 
got lots of things that would fit her. 
She loaned me her gingham dress to 
make a garden in, and why ,:;houldn't I 
loan her a dress to wear on Sunday'! 
I've got plenty of clean middy blouses 
and skirts and can fix her all out fresh 
for school, too, Monday morning, and if 
you'll let her stay Sidney will take us 
both down to her school whi;n he goes 
to the office. You've got all those chil· 
dren there at home, a nd I've only my
self. Sidney doesn't count, you know, 
for he's grown up." 

So, with a s'gh, the mother gave her 
consent, and Carol found the Graham 
car waiting for her when she came out 
of school. Thus she started on her first 
venture into the world. 

It was all like fairy-l and th11t wonder
ful week-end to the little girl whose 
memories were full of burdens and sac
rifices : the palatial home of many 
rooms and rich furnishings, the swar~1 
of servants, the anticipation of every 
want, the wide, beautiful grounds W:ti1 
all that heart could wish in the way of 
beauty and amusement, the music-room 
~th grand piano, harp, and violin ly-
1~g mute . mo~t of the time, the g reat 
hbrary with its walls lined with r are 
books, mos~ly unread. Everythin;s 
there to satisfy any whim, reasonable 
or ~nreasonable, and nobody ns~ ng anv 
of 1t much. · 

"Not a room in the whole place as 
d_ear and cozy and homey as this!" 
sighed .Carol happily, ·sinkir.g into the 
old de~1m-covered couch befor e the fire
place ~n the barn-livingroom that Mon
day night after she got home. " I de
clare, n:iother, I don't see how Elizabeth 
stands it. Her mother is nice, but she's 
hardly ever there, unless she has a 
swa~ of people dinnering or teaing CJr 

lunchmg. ~he hardly ever has time to 
speak to Ehzabeth, and Elizabeth doesn't 
seem to car~ much, either. She almost 
seems to thmk more of that old nurse 
Susan who took care of her when she 
~as a baby than she does of her mother. 
I m so glad I was sent to you instead of 
to her!" And Carol suddenly sli ed 
across the ;oom and buried her fa!p in 
her mother s neck hugging a nd k' . 
h 1 . ' 1ssmg 

er, eavrng a few bright tears on h · 
mother's happy face. er 
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It was a wonderful relief to Mrs. Hol
lister to find her ch:ld unspoiled by her 
fir st experience of the world and glad 
to get back home, after all the anxiety 
her mother hea rt had felt. Carol pres
ent ly sat up and told them minutely all 
about her visit. The grand concert that 
Sidney had taken them to Friday eve
ning in the Academy of Music, where a 
world-renowned pianist was the soloist 
with the great symphony or chestra; t he 
tennis and riding Saturday morning ; 
the luncheon at a ne'ghboring estate, 
where there were three girl s a nd a 
brother who wer e "snobs" and hadn't 
at all good manners; the party in the 
evening that las ted so late that they 
didn't get to bed till long a f ter mid
night; the beautiful room they slept in, 
with every imaginable article; for the 
toilet in sterling silver with monograms ; 
the strange Sabbath, with no serv'. ce 
in the morning because they woke u p 
too late, and no suggestion of a nything 
but a holiday,- except the vesper serv
ice in the cold, formal chapel that Carol 
had begged to go to; just a lot of world
ly music and entertaining, with a mul
tit ude of visitors for the end of it. 
Carol told of the beautiful dresses that 
Elizabeth had loaned her, with the;r ac
companying silk stockings and slippers 
and gloves, and necklaces and bands for 
her hair. It was most wonderful to her, 
and as they listened they marveled that 
their Carol had come back to them so 
gladly, a nd rejoiced to see her nestlin~ 
in her brown linen skirt and middy 
blouse close beside her mother's chair. 
She declar ed her self satisfied with h er 
fl 'ght into the world. She mi ght like 
to go again for a glimpse now and then, 
but she thought she' would rather havl! 
E lizabeth out to Glenside. She hated to 
lose any of the time out here, it was so 
pretty. Besides, it was lonesome with
out them all. 

About that time Shirley pitked up t he 
morning paper in her office to look up 
a matter for Mr. Barnard. H er eve 
happened to fall on the society colun"m 
and catch the name of Sidney Graham. 
She glanced down the colu mn. It was 
an account of a wedding in high c=rc!es 
in which Graham had taken the part 
of best man, with Miss Harriet Hale
in blue tulle and white orchids as maid 
of honor-for his pa rtner down the 
a isle. She read the column hurriedly, 
hungrily, getting every detnil, white 
spats, garden!a, and all, until in those 
few printed sentences a picture was 
printed indelibly upon her vis ion, of 
Graham walking down the lily-garla nded 
a isle with t he maid in bluP tulle ant.I 
white orchids on his arm. To make it 
more vivid t he lady's p;cture was in the 
paper along with Graham's, just under 
those of the bride and groom, and her 
face was ha ndsome and haughty. One 
could tell that by the tilt of chin, the 
short upper lip, the cynical curve of 
mouth and sweep of long i:iyelash, the 
extreme effect of her dress and the ar
rangement of her h air. Only a beauty 
could have stood th at ha ir and not been 
positively ugly. 

Shirley suddenly r ealized what she 
was doing and turned over the page of 

t he paper with a jerk that tore the sheet 
from top to bottom, going on with her 
search for the :real estate column a nd 
the item she was after. All that morn
;ng her typewriter keys clicked with 
mad rapidity, yet her work was strange
ly correct a nd perfect. She was work
ing under a tense strain. 

By noon she had herself in ha nd, 
:r:ealized what she had been doing with 
her vagrant t houghts, and was able to 
la ugh at Miss Harriet Hale--whoever 
or whatever she was. What mattered i t 
Miss Harriet Hale or somi:ihody else ? 
What was that to Shirley Hollister? 
Mr. Graham was her landlord and a 
kindly gentleman. He would probably 
continue to be that t o her to the end of 
her tenancy, w'thout r egard to Miss 
Hale or any other intruding Miss, and 
what did anything else matter? 

But although her philosophy was on 
h and and h er pride was areused, she 
realized _iust where her heart might have 
been tending if it had not been for this 
little jolt it got; and she r esolved to 
keep out of the gentleman's way when
ever it was possible, and also, as far as 
she was able, to think no more about 
him. 

Keeping out of S;dney Grnham's way 
was one thing, but making him keep 
out of her way was quite another matter, 
and Shirley realized it every time he 
came out to Glenside, which he did quite 
frequently. She could not say to him 
that she wished he would not come. She 
<'ould not be r ude to him when he came. 
Th<;!r e was no way of sh0wing him 
pointedly that she was not think=ng of 
him in any way but her landlord, be
cause h P. never showed in any way that 
he was expecting her to. He just hap
pened in evening after evening, in his 
frank, jolly way, on one pretext or 
other , never staying very long, never 
showing her any more attention than 
he did her mother or Carol or the boys, 
not so much as he did to Doris. How 
was she to do anything but ~ it quietly 
a nd take the whole th;ng as a matter 
of course? It really was a matter to 
deal with in her own h eart a lone. An:i 
there the battle must be fou!!"h t if ever 
battle there was to be. Meantime she 
:ould not but own that this frank, smil
ing, merry young man did hring a lot 
of life and Pleasure in to their live~. 
dropping in that way, and why should 
she not enjoy it when it came, seebl? 
it in no w;se interfer ed wit h Miss Har~ 
riet Hale's r ights anil m·e1·ogatives? 
Nevertheless, Shirley ·wi thdrew more 
a nd more into ouietncss whenever l1e 
came, a nd often slipped into the kitchen 
on some household pr etext, until one 
day he boldly came out into t.he kitchen 
after her with a book he wanted her to 
read. and was so frank and compan
ionable th at she led t he wav back to the 
living--room, and conclurled it would be 
hetter ;n future to st ay 'vith th e rest of 
t he family. 

Shirlev had no intention whatever of 
letting her heart stray out after anv 
impos~ibl e society man. She had h~r 
work. m the world, and to it sh e meant 
to stick. If there were dreams she kept 
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them well under lock and key, and only 
took them out now and then at n ight 
when she was very tired and discour
aged a nd life looked h ard and long and 
lonely on ahead. Shirley h ad no inten
t ion t hat Sidney Graham should ever 
h~ve r eason to think when he marr'ed 
Miss Ha rriet Hale or some one equiv
a lent to her, t ha t an y poor little sten
ographer living in a barn had at one 
time fancied him fond of h er . No in 
deed! Shirley tilted her firm little 'chin 
at t he thought, and declined t o ride with 
Graham a nd E!'zabeth t he next time 
they called at the office for h er, on the 
?lea t ha t she had promised to go home 
1~ the trolley with one of the office 
g~rls. And .Yet the n ext time she saw 
!um ~e was Just as pleasant, and showed 
no . sign that she h ad declined his invi
ta tion: In fact, the whole basis of t h eir 
acquaintance was such t hat she felt free 
to go her ?wn way a nd yet know h€: 
would be Just as pleasant a friend 
whenever she needed one. 

Matters stood in this way w hen Gra
ham w~s suddenly obliged to go W est 
on a tr·p for the office, t o be gone three 
or four weeks. Mrs. Graha m and Eli
zabeth \yent to the Adirondacks for a 
short trip, . and t he people at G!enside 
settled down to quiet country lifo, 
broken only by a few visits f.,.om th . 
f . ·· e1r 
arm n eighbor s, and a call from the 

cheer y, ~habby pastor of t he little wh ite 
church m the valley. 

CHAPTER XVI 

Graham did not seem t o f . 
friends entirely w hile he was orget Th

1
1s 

b · d gone. 1e 
f

oys rti~ce1vet a. number of post-cards 
:om me o t·me, and a lot of 

Vlews of California Yel!ow"t p fine 
the Grand Canon, a~d other·: onte fa:·k, 
t t A d ~po s o in-
er es . won erful pictu b k 

for Doris with Ch' r_e- oo came 
' m ese pictures d 

rhymes printed on crepe p ' an 
xt . aper. The 

ne morning a tiny sand<> , 
arrived for Carol with Gr h.wo~d fan 
pliments, and a few days al ~ms co~
box of oranges for Mrs. Ho~i:r a ~1g 
no. clew whatever as to the· ter with 
Sh1rley began to wonder h. ;r sender . 
would. be and what she si:u~d her Pat't 
it, and pr esently receiv d do about 
And then , after all it w e -a letter! 
ant request t hat sh e wo~sd onl y a pl ea;;
rent, about wh ich she h ad ~ot Pay the 
so punctual, until his r eturna ways been 
else understood about his a.ff a~ n o one 
added a few' words about . airs. He 
trip and a wish that they his pleasant 
pering,-and that was a ll were a ll Pros-

Shirley was disappoint. d 
an d yet, if h e h ad said e ' of course 
h~d ventured to send h e more, or if h~ 
tnfle of a gift, it would r even a tnere 
uncomfortable and set h~~ve ma~e h el· 
how she should treat him CJ;iest1oni.ng 
the perfection of his behan~ it. It was 
had not overstepped . RV1or that he 
the most particular a s1.ngole bound that 
landlord and his res nught set for a 
~rew a deep sigh an/e~;ed tenant. She 
m~o the envelope, an/ at the le~ter back 
spied a small card s sh e did so sh 
envelope, on which ' smaller t h an th! 
of scenery, a colo1:~s ah exquisite b:t 

P otogi-a..-.h 
~ , ap-
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P.arent~r· and underneath had been pen -
cilled, One of the many beautiful spots 
in California that I am sure you would 
appreciate." 

Her heart gave an unforbidden leap . 
and was promptly t aken to t ask for it: 
Yet when Shirley went back to her 
t ypewrit er the bit of picture was pinned 
t o the wall back of her desk, and her 
eyes rested on it many times that day 
wh~n she l_ifted them from her work. 
It JS quest·onable whether Shirley re
membered Miss Harriet Hale at all that 
day. 

The garden was growing beautifully 
no"':. There would soon be lettuce and 
radishes to eat. George had secured a 
number of customers through people at 
th: store, and was planning to take early 
t71ps to town, when his produce was 
ripe, to deliver it. Every day brought 
some new wonder. They almost forgot 
th~y had ever lived in the little olcl 
bnck. ho:ise, unt il George rode by ther e 
on hls bicycle one noon and r eported it 
had been half pulled down, a nd you 
cou.ld now see the outl!ne of where the 
stairs and closets had been done in 
plaster, on the side of the n~xt house. 
T~ey . were all very silent for a minute 
thm~mg after he told that, and Mrs. 
Hollister looked a round the crr eat airv 
~a . h' ~ . ce m w 1ch they were sitting and 
the? out the open door wb er e t he ' faint 
stai? of sunset was still lingering 
against the horizon, and sa:d : "We 
~ught all to be very t hankful childr en. 
th~orge, get the Bible and 'read the 

irty-fourth psalm." Wonderingly 
?eorge obeyed, and they all sat liste~
mg as the words sank into their souls. 

"Now," said the mother when th e 
P.~~m ;:s finished and those last wor ds, 

e rd redeemeth th e 00ul of · his 
servants and ' · h. ' none of them t h at t r us t 
m im shall be desolate; " " now let us 
kneel down and thank h ' " 

And h im. 
f t ey all knelt while she praye<l 

a .. ew earnest , simple wor ds of th a nks-

k
gIV11!g and commended them to God's 
~p·ng. 

By this tim M . well th t h e rs. Holh ster was so 
while i~tos t~ went every day for a little 
was abl e garden and worked, a nd 
The ch .~dto do a great deal in the h ou se. 
in a co~ti ren 

1 
were overjoyed, and lived 

wild fr n~a trance of delight over t he 
scho~l heed hf e they were living. Carol'3 
all day a T~.osed and Car ol was at home 
the ga~d IS made one more t o help in 
buildin en. . Geor?e was talking about 
ing so!aba ~ttle pigeon-house and r a is
the ploug~i or ~ale. . The ~an wh o did 
to start ·'rif a d given h1m a couple 
money in ':1 ' an.d told him t her e was 
it right Gquabs if one only went about 
a book that e:fde ~Id HarJ:y pored over 
much on the b~ about 1t, and talked 

Th su Ject . 
e weather wa . 

Shirley was wi h. 8 growmg warm, and 
in July or Au 6 1~g· her vacation came 
two Weeks ;n S'i:US mstead Of the first 
felt 80 used u er~mber. Somehow Shi! 
hours draggel b ese hot dayF., and t he 
the trolleys Y so slowly. At night 
were half-wa were crowded until they 
often had to Y out to Glenside. She 
a great deal. s;:~· and her head ached 

she was very happy 

a nd thankful-only ther e was so much 
to be done in this world, a nd she seemed 
to have so l ittle st rength to do it all. 
The burden of the n ext fall came occa
sionally to mar the beauty of the sum
mer , and rested heavily upon her young 
shoulders. If only ~here wouidn't be a ny 
winter for just one year, and they could 
stay in the ba rn and get a li t tle money 
a head somehow for moving. It was 
going to be so h ard to leave that wid(!", 
beautiful a biding-place, ba rn though it 
was. 

One morning nearly four weeks after 
Grah am left for Cal; forni a 8 hirley was 
called from her desk to the outer office 
t o t ake some dictation for Mr. Clegg. 
While sh e was ther e t wo men entered 
the outer office a nd asked for Mr . Ba!'
n ard. One of them was a sh or t, thick
set man with a pr etentious w ide gray 
mustache parted in the middle a nil 
combed ealborat ely out on his ch eeks. H e 
h ad a r ed f a ce, little cunnin g eyes, a nd 
a cruel set to his jaw, which somehow 
seemed r 'diculously at varia nce with his 
loud, checked suit , sporty neckt'e of soft 
bright blue satin, set wit h a scarf-pin 
of two magnificent stones, a diamond 
and a sapphi re, .and with t he three 
showv Jewelled rings which he wor e on 
h is fat , pudgy h and. The ot.her man 
was sly, quite gray, unobtrusive, ob
viously the h enchman of the first. 

Mr_ Clegg told t he men they mi1?ht 
go into the inner office and wait for Mr . 
Bar nard, who would prob?.hly be ill 
sh ortlv anrl Sh 'rley watched them w; 
they p~ssed out of her view, ·;vondering 
iclly wh y t hose exquisite stl)nes had to 
be wasted in such an out-of-place spot 
as in that coar se-lookin g- man's neck
tie, and i f a man like that rC'ally car e!! 
f or beaut iful t h in1?s , else why should he 
wear them ? It was only a passinl.? 
thou1?h t, a nd t hen she took up her penci! 
and took down the cloo;in l? «ent.ences of 
the letter Mr. Clel?ir ·was (!ictating. It 
was but a moment mor e anrl she wao; 
free to !!:O back t o h er own lit tle alcove 
just behind Mr. Barnar d's office a nd con
~ect'nir. with it . Ther.~ was a n entrance 
to i t from the tinv cloak-r oom, which 
sh e always used wh en Mr. "R:n:n ard hnd 
vi sitors in his office, and th rough thi s 
sh e now went, having a strange r epug
nance toward being seen by the t wo men. 
She ha d an innat e sense th at t he ma n 
with the gaudy garments w0uld not ho 
one t o t reat a young tri rl in her position 
with a ny r espect , a nd she rlid not care 
t o come under his coarse P,"nze, so she 
slipped ;n qu ietly through t he cloak
room an d nassed like a shadow the 

' , ffi open door into Mr . Bar n::ird s o ce, 
wher e th ey sat with t heir backs toward 
h er, having evidently iust settled down 
and begun to talk. She could h ear a 
low-breathed comment on the furni sh 
ings of the office as indicat.in ir a gond 
bank-account of the owner, and a coarse 
iest about a photograph of Mr. 
Barnard's wife which stood on t he 
desk. It made her wish t hat the 
door between the rooms wa~ closed ; 
yet she did not dare to rise anrl 
close i t lest sh e should call flttention to 
h<'rself, and of course it m; g-ht be but a 
minute or two before Mr. Barnard r e-
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tur ned. A pile of envelopes to be a d
dressed lay on her desk, a nd this work 
she could do without a ny noise so she 
slipped softly into her seat a nd began 
to work. 

" Well, we got t hem Grahams good 
a nd fas t now !" a coarse voice, tha t she 
knew. for that of t he man with the loud 
cloth1.ng, spoke. "The youn.~ feller bit 
all right. I thought he would. He's 
that kind." He stopped for a laugh of 
contempt, and Shirley's heart stood still 
with a ppr ehension. What could it mean? 
Was it something a bout her Grahams ? 
Some danger threatening them? Some 
game being played on t hem? He looked 
li~e the kind of man who lived on the 
blmdnesses of other s. What was it they 
called such ? A par asite? Instinctively 
she was alert at once, and automa tica lly 
she r eached for the pad on which she 
took dicta tion a nd began to wri te down 
in shortha nd what she h ad iust heard 
The voice in the other r oom went o~ 
a nd her fountain pen kept eager pace 
her breath coming qu'ck and ~hort now' 
and her face white wit h excitement . ' 

"He went out to see t he place you 
know, examine the mines and all 'that 
Oh , he's awful ca utious ! Thought h~ 
t ook a government expert with h im tv 
test the ore. We fixed t ha t up all right 
-:had the very man on t a p at the right 
mmute, government papers all 0. K.
you couldn't have told 'em from the r eal 
t hing. It was Casey· you !mow him · 
h ' , • 
es a cr ackerjack on a j ob like that,-

could ~ool t he devil himself. Well, he 
s-:vore 1t was the finest ore and all t hat 
kmd of dope, and led t hat Graham kid 
around as sweetly as a blue-eyed baby. 
We had a gang out .ther e all br'.bed, yo!l 
k.now, to ~wear to things, and t ook par
ticular pa ms so Graham woulcl go around 
and ask the righ t questions,- Casey 
tended t o that--and now he's come 
home with the biggest kind of a tale 
an_d r eady t o boost t he t h ing t o t he 
skies. I've got h is word for it and hi" 
?addy is to sign the papers this morn~ 
1ngs. Whe~ he wakes up one of t hese 
fine days he II find h imself minus a hun
dr ed thou~and or so, and nobody t o 
blame for 1t, because how could anybody 
be expected t o know that those are only 
'pockets? H e'll r ecommend it right and 
lef t too, a nd we'll clean out a lot of 
other fellows before we get done. Tedd 
my boy, I;>at yourself on the hack! We;li 
have a tidy sum between us when we 
p~ll out of t his deal, . and take a foreign 
t rip for our ~ealth till the fracas blows 
over . Now mrnd you, not a word of th is 
to Bar1!ard when he comes in. We're 
only gomg to pave the way this morn
ing. The real t ip comes from Graham 
himself. See?" 

Shi rley was faint and dizzy with ex
c'tement as she finished writing, and her 
brain in a whirl. She fe lt as if she 
would scr eam in a minute if th is strain 
kept up. T he pa pers were to be signed 
that morning. Even now the deed might 
be done and it would be too late, per
haps, to stop it. And yet she must 
make no sign, must not have the men 
know that she was there and that they 
had been heard. How long would they 
!-:t ay? Would they talk on and reveal 
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more? The other man had only grunted 
something unintelligible in r eply, a nd 
then before more could be sa'd an office 
boy opened the outer door and t old them 
that Mr. Ba rna rd ha d j ust phoned that 
he would not be back before two o'clock. 

The men swore and went out g r um
bling. Suddenly Shirley knew her t ime 
had come to do something. Stepping 
quickly to the door she sranned th~ 
r oom car efully t o make sure they were 
gone, then closing her cwn door she took 
up t he t elephone on her desk and calle1l 
up the Graham number . She did not 
know just what she meant to say, nor 
what she would do if Sidney Graha m 
were not in th e office,-and it was har dly 
probable he would be there vet if he ha <l 
only a rrived home the day · befor e. He 
would be likely t o take a dav off before 
getting back t o work. He~ throbbing 
hear t beat out t hese questions t o her 
brain while she wa:ted for the number. 
Would she dare to ask for Mr. Walter 
Graham? He might think her crazy. 
Then t here was always t hP. possibili ty 
tha t there was some mistake-and yet 
it seemed a coincidence t hat two men 
of the same name should both be going 
West at that time. It must· be these 
Grahams that the plot was ::u~ain st. But 
how explain enough over the phone to do 
any good ? Of course she must give 
them a copy of what she had taken 
down in shorthand, but first she must 
stop the signing of those papers, what
ever they were, at all costs. 

Then all at once, in to the m 'dst of 
her whirling confusion of thoughts 
came a voice at the other end of th~ 
phoi:ie, "H ello! " and her frantic senses 
r ealized t hat it was a familiar one. 

"Oh, is this,- this is Mr. Sidney Gra
ham, isn't it ? This is Shirley Holh
ter." 

T here was a catch in her voice t hat 
sounded a lmost like a sob a'° she dr ew 
in her breath with a relief to know 
that he was there, and his answer came 
in. S\vift alarm: " Yes? I s there a ny
thmg the matt er, Miss Shi rley? You 
are not ill , a re you ?" 

Ther e was a sh arp note of anxiety in 
th e young man's vo'ce, a nd even in her 
excitC'ment it made Shir ley's heart leap 
to hear it. 

"No, ther e is nothing the matter with 
me,' ' she said , t r ying to steady her 
voice, "but something h as h aupened t hat 
l think you ought to know a t once. I 
don't know whether I ought t o tell it 
over the phone. I'm not sure but I may 
be overheard." 

" I will come to you immediatelv. 
Where can I fin d you.?" .. 

H er heart leaped again at his willing
ness to t r ust h er and to obey her. 

"In Mr. Barnard's pr:vate office. If 
Y?U ask for me t hey will let you come 
r ight in. There is one t hing more. If 
there is anything important your father 
was to decide this morning, could you 
get h im to wait till you return, or till 
you phone him?" 

There was a second's hesitation, and 
the reply was politely puzr.led but cour
teous: "He is not :n the office at present 
and will not be for an hour " 

" Oh, I 'm so glad! Then please 
hurry !" 

"I \vill get there as soon as I can " 
and ~he telephone clicked into place. ' 

Shirley sat back in her chair a ml 
pressed her hands over her eyes t o con
cent rate all her power s. Then she 
tur ned to her typewriter and began to 
~opy off the shor than d, her finger s fty
mg over t he keys wit h more t han t heir 
usual swiftness. As she wr ote she 
prayed,. prayed t hat nothing might hav-~ 
be.en s igned, a nd that her warning 
might not come to~ la te; prayed, t oo, 
that Mr . Barnard might not return until 
Mr. Gr ah am had been there and gont:! 
and t ha t Mr. Gr aha m m'ght not think 
her an utt er fool in case t h is proved t o 
hav~ nothing whatever to do wit h his 
affairs. 

(To be continued) 

The Incoming Class at Rochester 
Seminary 

Upper row : Chas. A. Rust, Milbert H ol
land, Martin Leuschner , John C. H el
wig. 

Middle r ow: Arthur I ttermann, Fr ank 
Brucker, Daniel Bonnet, Herman 
Lorenz. 

Third row : J ohn Grygo, Otto Fiesel, 
Julius H err. 

(Reading from left to r ight ) 

We wer e hoping to welcome twelve 
new men to our st udent bocly t h is fall, 
but one brother who had expected to 
come had to defer h is entrance until 
later in the school-year . We had room 
in our dormitory for just th is numbet·. 
We were very sorry t hat a number of 
applicants who h ad the endorsement of 
t heir churches and who had already 
made some provision for entering could 
not be accepted. We expect to see them, 
God willing, next year. We have asked 
them to employ the year of waiting by 
t aking addit'onal courses in t he h i.,.h 
school where they reside. "' 

There are three ministers' sons among 
t he entrants : Martin Leuschner, of Ana
heim, Cal., graduate of the University 
of California; Arthur Itt.ermann of 
Ingebright, Sask., and John Gryg~, of 
Newark, N. J., whose father is a Bap
tist minister in Germany. The Canadian 
churches are represented by four men· 
Milbert ~olland, of Leduc, Alta.; Joh~ 
C. Helwig, of Neustadt Ont . F k ' ., ran 
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Brucker, of Edenwald, Sask., a nd Dan'cl 
Bonnet, of F ort George, B. C. North 
Dakota is r epresented by three m en: 
q has. A. R~st a n d Otto F iesel of Mar
t in a nd Juhus H err of Wishek. Ger
many is in line with a graduat e of the 
Baptist Seminary at H amburg in the 
per son of H er mann Lorenz. 

Expressed in terms of our conferences 
ou_r "boys" have come from churches af~ 
fihat ed as follows: N orthern 4 D ak ot 
3, Eastern, Atlan t ic a nd P acific eac~ 
one, and the " F atherland" by one. These 
men have not all been ento:~red in the 
same class. Bro. Leuschner h as matri
c.ulated for the fall course a t the En -
h sh depart ment of the Seminary b~t 
t akes some work at the Germa n d~part
~ent a s well. Hermann Lorenz is tak
ing_ mostly English a nd Greek work 
Julius H err an d Arthur Ittennann wh; 
hav~ ha d a f ew year s of high school 
studies a re " Tertianer" Wl"t' th . ·1 f . n e pnv-
1 ege .o completmg their prep arato 
work m three years or less if the c~ 
do so. The rest a r e " Qua rta ner ,f. for 
ol ur tphrepdar ator y course has n ow been 
eng .ene to four year s 'l' ki. • · a ng t h e 

n
1 

ewt men as at:whole, t h ey are a n excel~ 
en cross sec 1on of t he splen did bod 

of . young men our Germ a..... h Y 
h f 

. ·• c urch es 
ave won or Chr:stian lif d 

One could wish that many~ an dut y. 
feel the urge t o dedicat e theirofi~ewou1d 
talents to the specific work of t h s and 
pel ministry. ALBERT J R e Gos-

. AMAKER. 

An Appre cia t ion Se rvice 
A very unusual apprecia . 

took place in t he Temple Cht~~n ser_vice 
burgh, on Sunday eveni 

0 
ch , P1tts

in honor of the lon g an~gf . ctober 18, 
ice of Bro. J ustus Kase a ~ithful _serv
rector. For fully thirty s its ch oir di
devo.ted h~msel~ wholeh?a_~rs Bro. Kase 
ser vice Wlth singular edly to this 
the Temple choir had s~~c~ss, so that 
reputat ion for its woad amed a wide 
· I n erful p d t1ons. n recent years ro uc-

sired to r et ire and gi our broth er de
field. The church fin ~e another the 
yielded .to his petition b~tl;:, reluctantly 
to cont mue his servic equested him 
General Conference wes at least t :II t h e 
ingly he completed h i:s ove!· Accord
memorable Sunday in A serV1ce on t h at 
whole den omination ugust w h en the 
here., That was sure! was r_epresented 
to his faithful work. Y a fitting climax 

. At t he appreciation servic 
did not content itself to e t h e church 
w~ll-deserved p r aise, but say words of 
with a beaut'ful W t presented him 
Clo k d · es minster c ' 

c an a substantial su h imes 
a.s ~ more concrete t k m .of money 
c1at1on. In his respoo en of its appre
forth the spirit from n se _Bro. Kase set 
able work came forth. which his admir. 

T~e church has man 
services of Prof G aged to secure th 
has devoted his :.Vh~~r1~ L. Smink wh~ 
who is widely known e ife to music anrl 
our denomination as and appreciated . 
Kase. May the L a. successor to B n1 
ren in th · . ord bl ess th ro. 
honse of t~r L1mportant serv1· ese .breth-

e ord ! ce in the 

ARTHUR ~ S 
. . CliADE. 
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Oklahoma Association and State G. B . Y. P. U. 

The Oklahoma Association and 
State G. B. Y. P. U. 

The Oklahoma Vereinigung met w'th 
the Goodwin church near Shatt uck Oct. 
28 to Nov. 1. There wer e representa
tives present from all the seven churches . 
The number of delegates and visitors 
increased toward the week-end when the 
young people's meetings began. Rev. 
D. Klein of Gotebo preached the open
ing sermon, touching upon I saiah's 
wor ds, "Awake, put on t hy strength, 0 
Zion." A welcome was voiced by t he 
pastor, Rev. A. Rosner, by the choir, and 
by a poem, recited by Mrs. K1ein of the 
Shattuck church. 

Rev. A. Rosner acted a s morlerator a nd 
Rev. L. Hoeffner as recording secr etary 
and treasurer . There have been ad
vances in some of the chu rches a nd set
backs in others. Wh'le all the churches 
have pr eaching, some are without reg
ular pastors. The prayer was of ten ut
tei;-e~ that God may provide suitable 
sp1:itual leaders for t hese flocks. A 
desire for greater evangelis tic activit"y 
and for more missionary zeal was r e
~=:tedl.Y expressed and formulated in 

olutions . There is a desire to co
~e~~te with other churches in the 

ou western conference :n the appoint
: ent of a conference eva~gelist but the 
ngagement of s h h ' th uc s ould ('Ome throug h 
~ regular missionary channels. 

ev. L. Hoeffner spok d . h d session "P e urmg t e ay 
Rev. D ol{) . er sonal Soulwinning" and 
sion by. h' em evoked a l ively discus
Renn•Jar GI~ .Paper on "The Blessing of 

c.u IV1ng " R G B described " · · ev. · ornschlegel 
Spirit-led C~he Char acteristics of a 
M'h urchmember." Rev A p 

rn of F orest P a k Ill h · · · 
guest, spoke d . r • ., t e special 
Phases of You urmg t wo sessions on 
RchooJ w k ng people's and Sunday or . 

Thursday night R 
spoke on Isaiah's 'f ev. Bornschlegel 
1) : "O that tho er vent :r>rayer (64 : 
ens, that t hou u ~vo~~dst r end the heav
On Friday ni h ou est come down." 
Preached g t , Rev. A. P. Mih 

a sermon t th m 
on the topic, "Th ~ e Y?ung people 
ne~\eTirne to Get ~t." est Life and t he 
f Young Peopl , Rr businesa on S t es organization met 

enry Weber a urday foTenoon. M 
conducted an r. opening 

prayer-meeting in which ma ny took part. 
The election of officer s fo r t he new year 
resulted as follows: Pres., R~v. D. Klein 
of Gotebo ; Vice-Pres., Rev. A. Rosner 
of Shattuck; Rec. Secretary, Mrs. Fr'da 
Vogt of Bessie; Treasurer, Mrs. M. Jel
den of Bessie. 

The treasurer's report showed re· 
ceipts for the year of $395.62 of which 
$300 was expended for missiona r y pur
poses. The J ugendbund voted to renew 
the support of their Housemissiona ry in 
Germa ny, of missionary H etterle in Rus
s ia and a Bible woman in India, pledg 
ing $300 for their support. It also voted 
it self a s be' ng hearti ly in accord with 
the a ims of the Southwestern Confer 
ence in the support of ,a Conference 
evang elistic worker. 

The Jugendbu nd h as a banner which 
it awards to the society which ha s the 
largest percentage in Daily B ible r ead
ing , societ y attenda nce and full attend
ance of delegates at the .Tugendbund 
meeting. The banner was won by t he 
Gotebo societ y for the second consecu
t ive time. It will take some work to 
win it from the Gotebo B. Y. P. U. 

On Saturday night a mixed musical 
and liter ar y program was rendered by 
t he various societies. TWI) hours of 
g ood Christian entertainment was fur
n ished t o a packed house. The offering 
was $27.09. 

On Sunda y forenoon Rev. A. P . Mihm 
preached the m issionary sermon on 
Ma tt. 28 : 18-20 after which a mission
ary offering was r ece' ved. On Sunday 
afternoon, Rev. A. P . Mihm ag a in spoke 
to a mass meeting of the young people 
on "The Training of the Young People 
for Leader ship." Rev. Hoeffner preached 
the clos ing sermon Sunday n ight to a 
crowded house. 

On Friday afternoon, aftP.r the regu
lar session, the Ladies Missionary so
ciety ha d a sa le, t he proceerls of which 
went to missions . It realized $117. The 
choir and the young lad'es choir, the 
latter trained by Mrs. Rosner, helped 
;nuch with their singing. The hospital
ity of t he people was abundant and in 
~ene~ous Western style. The n ex t meet
ing in t he sp r ing is t o be wi th the 
Tmman uel church. 

Observations in Oklahoma 
(EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE) 

Last Spring the editor was invited bv 
the Oklahoma Vereinigung and Jugenci
bund to attend their meetings hut found 
it impossible to accept on ~ccount of 
previous engagements. ThP. program 
committee then 'mmediately laid hands 
on him for the fa ll sessio!'I of t hese 
bodies and the edi tor promised to come 
and a lso to visit a ll churches in th<? 
state briefly in connection with thi;! t r ip. 
So we spent three weeks in Oklahoma 
from Oct. 13 to Nov. 3. Four years 
ago we had been at Gotebo und at 
Okeene and also attended the South
west ern conference at the latter point, 
but now we had an opportun ity to be 
with the churches and workers in a 
closer fellowsh ip. 

Gotebo 
Our fi r st dest ' nation was the Salem 

church, ten m iles from Goteho, where 
Rev. Daniel Klein has been pas tor for 
about a year. We had worked with Bro. 
Klein in Dakota und were pleased to see 
him happy in the land of red earth a nd 
cotton and his church work prospering. 
There has been progress in Gotebo and 
the young p eople of the church are alert 
and eager to do things. They form a 
hopeful g roup. The Sunday school is 
introducing methods which make fo r 
better attendance. We spoke two eve
nings and in spite of bad roads caused 
by prolonged r ains there was a g ood at · 
tendance present both n;ghts . Cotton 
picking in this part of the st a te was 
seriously delayed this fall by an un
usual rainy per iod, which was neverthe
less welcome in other respects after t he 
drouth of the past summer . 

Bessie 
On Saturday, Bro. Klein drove us 

over in his new Chevrolet to Bessie 
about 25 miles. Here Rev. G. Born
schlegel, a n old friend, ha s been pastor 
for the last six years , doing solid work 
in sp:te of surrounding r elig ious i nd if
f erence and t he annoyance of petty sec
t a ries, who pose a s the only "sanctified." 
Bro. Bornschlegel and his people wer e 
eviden tl y going to m ake the most of t he 
Gener al Secr etary's visit, so t hey ha d a 
meetin g for Satu rday night. H ere w~ 
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spent Sunday, the 18th, a nd Monday, 
the 19th. We got real close to some of 
the Sunday school workers and tried to 
help them in their problems. Here in 
Bessie we also had the first chance to 
see a cotton gin in operation and to 
watch the process of seeing the cotton 
gathered from the wagon, cleaned and 
finally baled, wh!ch was interesting. 

Okeene 
From Bessie we went Northwest on 

the "Frisco" to Okeene, a live l ittle 
town of about 1500 or more, with a solhl 
brick business front on its main street 
and pleasant homes all over the others . 
We were pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mr. Otto C. Graalman, who 
manages one of the banks of the town, 
but a lso finds time with his talented 
wife to help in the Lord's work wher
ever he can. Rev. Ed. Graalman, our 
German Baptist pioneer preacher in 
Oklahoma, makes his home w!th his son. 
Father Graalman ha d a light stroke in 
the Spring that incapacitaten him for 
a few months, but he is now preaching 
again with a good deal of his old time 
vigor. H e has been in Oklahoma since 
1893. 

The Okeene church is the largest 
among our Oklahoma churches but pas 
torless since the going of Rev. P. Ge'ss
ler to Sheffield, Iowa. W e spoke here 
two evenings to good audiences. The 
young people's society has had some 
troubles but it is hoped that under the 
leadership of Bro. Wm. Federman as 
new president, it will t ake 1Jn new zeal 
and rally. The church hopes to call a 
pastor soon. 

Immanuel 
The next t wo evenings were devoted 

to the Immanuel church, te!'I miles from 
Okeene, near Loyal. This is the mother 
church of our Oklahoma churches, but 
weakened some because of r emovals and 
deaths. There is, however, a large con
stituency here, a large number of young 
people, who need r egular shepherding 
and train' ng. Bro. Graalma n preaches 
here once a month and also ser ves the 
Okeene church part time a t present. ln 
spite of entertainments at neighboring 
schoolhouses on both nights, we h ad a 
good attendance. Some of the Okeene 
member s drove out each night. 

Ingersoll 
Our next point was Ingersoll, about 

48 miles t o the Northwest on the Rock 
I sland. H~re is a fine prairie farming 
r egion. The winter wh eat both her e and 
around Okeene looks fine and prospects 
a re good for next year's crop with t he 
Lord's blessing. Rev. L. Hoeffner has 
been pastor at Ingersoll for t he last 
four years. They have a fine church 
build'.ng, the best in town, and a large 
g roup of excellent members an~ youni; 
people. But th e Devil a lso got m some 
licks here and sowed some discord af 
late, causing Bro. Hoeffner to resign a 
few days before our arrival. Most all 
the m ember s are with Bro. Hoeffner and 
we hope the resignation will be with
drawn a nd the causes r emoved. Bro. 
Hoeffn er 's going would be a loss. 

We spent Sunday, Oct. 25. in Inger
soll and also spoke again on Tuesday, 
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the 27th, to fine meetings. Sunday night 
was spec'.al Young People's night. They 
know how to quote Bible ver ses in In
gersoll and the juniors can do as well 
as the seniors. On Wednesday morning 
at the invitation of the teachers, we ad
dressed the g rade and high school pu
pils in a body at chapel on "the Train
ing of the Heart." 

Kingfisher 
On Monday, Oct. 26, Br1J. Hoeffner 

got his car ready and we drove to Enid, 
58 m'.les through beautiful Oklahoma 
farm prairies and ther e took the Rock 
I sland for K'ngfisher . Bro. Graalman 
preaches to the small group here once a 
month. The church was once much 
stronger. It has a commodious meet · 
ing-house. We expected bu t a handful 
out, but were surprised to see about 50 
people, young and old, waiting for us. 
More t han half were young folks . With 
more missionary endeavor, more might 
be accomplished her e. We were de
lighter! to be entertained at the home of 
Sister Schwartz and son. Mrs . Schwartz 
was a member of our Wilmington church , 
when we were pastor there. God bless 
these faithful ones in Kingfisher and 
everywher e! Their prayer5 w!ll not be 
in vain. 

Salt Plain s 
On our way from Kingfisher , Bro. 

Graalman accompanying us , we v isit ed 
the remarkable Salt Plains between Che
rokee and J et. H ere is a perfectly level 
plain, about 12 by 8 miles, covered with 
a thin salty crust . It looks like the bed 
of a shallow lake. It r eminds one of 
t he Dead Sea. From a few miles away, 
looking on t he scene t he fh-st time, you 
think you see a larg e lake or r iver in 
the distance. There a re a number 1J.f 
s uch salt plains in various parts of the 
state. 

On our r eturn trip from Enid we 
made the acquaintance of a r eal "N~rth
er," such as vis it t he Southwest now 
and then. W e saw .it r ollin!S from the 
Northwest a few nules from Ingersoll, 
~ yellow clou? of dust , filling t he hor
izon . In a mmute we were transfor med 

from Summer to Winter and the wind 
kept up, blowing hard and 'cily all that 
night. 

Shattuck 
Driving t he n ext day to Alva Hi 

miles west, we took t he Santa Fe train 
to Shattuck, about 90 miles southwest. 
The next town , Higgins , is already in 
Texas. Rev. Aug. Rosner is the bishop 
of the Shattuck church, which is abou ;. 
10 miles from the town of Shattuck i~ 
the country. The pastor lives in Shat
tuck, wher e the cozy parsonage is lo
cated. The church edifice is a remodeled 
one, enla r ged during the p astorate of 
Rev. J. E. Ehrhorn. Yea rs a g o th 
thought this part of Oklahoma was 0 1Y 
~t for cattle grazing and cowboys , ~u~ 
1t ha s become a great wheat g ro · . 
district. German farmers h ere wi~~ , as in 
many other places , have h elped to de-
velop the co?n~ry and have shamed the 
gloomy pred1ct1ons made w hen they first 
settled here. And best of all fo 

h h f b , r many 
y:r: fkc ur~ o aptized beliP.vers h as 
~ho 1. e a ea;on .h~ht in this section 

1
ere 1s a ~oo m· ss1on field here anj 

t
a argednutm. er. of young people to nur 
ure an ram m t h e g race and k -

edge of the Lord. nowl-
In t his church the Okl ah oma V . . 

gung met and the Y o ereun-
their state Jugendbund ~~~mP~ople had 
Nov. 1. Report of these m t.ct. 28 to 
be found in another column ee ~gs will 
more about Oklahoma the ·1 e know 
r ed men and the red ~arth t~nd of the 
but especially we are g lad 

0
;

11 before, 
that we en la rged our fell hthe fact 
t h b h ows ip . h e r et r en of our fait h d w it 
er s in t he va rious chur ch:

1
; t h e Work

God of peace be wit h th · M ay the 
them in ever y good wo~;:1! and Prosp el' 

• • • A. P. Ml l:IM. 
A woman got on a N 

car and, finding that shee~ Y or k t rolley 
ha nded the conductor t a d n o cha n ge 

"~'m sorry," she ~d ~?-dollar b ' ll. ' 
a mckel." sa1 , but I h aven't 

"D 't on worry lad " 
duct or, "you 'll h ave ":!• s aid the c 
a minute" 11 .. dl Just 199 of , 0 n-. - ule ey. em in 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
December 13 

Bible Principles of Giving 
Lev. 27 :30; 1 Cor. 16 :1-4 

The Bible is claimed by most Chris
t ians to be their guide-book in matters 
of fai th and conduct. How it would 
simplify matters, if th's claim were 
act ually car ried to its logical conclus ion ! 
And how it would stimulate our giving 
a nd enhance our joy as stewa rds over 
God's substance! 

We are to give systematically. "Upon 
the fi r st day of the week let every one 
of you lay by him in store" the apost le 
Paul admonishes the Corint hians. (1 
c .or. ~6:2.) The reason many people 
give httle or noth'ng to the Lord is be
cause they have no system. All through 
~he year they are spending t heir earn
ings on themselves and at t he end of 
the year there isn't anything left for 
the Lor d. How easy it would h ave been 
had they given a certain sum each week ! 
One dollar a Sunday amount s to fift y
two a year. And many who should a nd 
could give t hat amount give less th an ha lf 
of that or perhaps nothing r.t all. How 
about Paul's plan of giving for you ? 

W e are ' to give personall71. "Every 
one of you." Too often the fathers of 
?ous.e~olds claim t he same prerogative 
1n. g:v1ng that the Catholic priest claims 
Wlth the communion cup. T hey do it 
for all. As a result J obn a n d Ma r y 
nev;r learn how to give. Parents should 
begm to t r ain their children i n this 
mat ter while they are young. (Prov. 
22 :6.) 

We are to give proportionately. "A::; 
God hath prospered him." Of th e J ews 
a tenth was r equested. (Lev. 27: 30. ) 
T:ere are good reasons why a Chr istia n 
s ould not give less ; but it cer ta!nly 
ought not to be the limit. 

If ~hristians in gener al would give 
~cco~ding to these principles ther e would 

e P enty of mony in t he Lord's t reasury. 

December 20 

Why Is Christmas a Time of 
Joy ? 

Th Matt. 1 : 18-23; 2 Cor . 9 : 15 
depenedi~nswer to this ques tion varies, 
in }'f g up~n what one r eally values 
t o i e. A. child naturally t h 'nks of the 
su~~l'nu~ and candies that t he season 
think i~~ l~h a bundance. A merchant may 
of liberal bu ~~ded ~ash t hat t h is time 
account Th Y . g wtll add t o his bank 
Of · e gifts of husband« to w1'ves parents t h ' - · 1 

f · d 0 c · ildren of friends t <> nen 8 should b · d '. 
the real so e con uc1ve t o joy. But 
unspeak"b\urce. of all true joy is "God's 
nificance" 0 ; th~ift." Consider t he sig-

18 gift 
It has lif ted o · 

plane. This f a t u_r world onto a higher 
the time of c~ ~8 ; learly evident when 

rist 8 advent is cons iu-

G. W. P usT 

er ed. Wha t bulwarks of vice, what 
strongholds of unrigh teousness held a h
solute sway! T hink of the numerous 
slaves, of the cheapness of li fe , of t he 
awful tyr a nny and t he unbearable suf
f er :n g ! But then J esus cam~ a nd liv~d 
h is pure lif e, and spoke . h1 ~ d~nanuc 
wor ds, a nd a s a result the m stitut 1ons ~f 
evil began t o tumble, a nd t he worl? !s 
bei ng constantly lifted h igher by Chn st s 
powerful principles. 

J t has revealed God. Not tha t Go? 
was unknown before. ( Read Psal~ 139:J 
But we h ave t he clear est r evelation in 

Jes us. In h is words and acts and feel
ings he r evealed God's hear t ~o huma n-
' t " H that h ath seen me nath seen I y. e 
the F ath er" (John 14 :9). 

I t has bestowed upon us the tr:ie sa!
vation . W ha t suffering and a ngm sh our 
. d u s t o endure 1 How we f eared sms cause · · B 

a jus t God instead of loving him ut 
Christ 's for giveness has cb:·m ged al! of 
tha t . More t h an t bat-Cbnst ba s g iven 
us victory. . 

Sha ll we not cont emplate . these fa~ts 
and r ealize that our t rue JOY h: s it s 

. the Babe of Bethleh em . sour ce in 

December 27 
Press On! 
P hil. 3 :7-14 

Th d of t he yea r is a good t ime to e en h . t · 
t a ke inventor y of our ac . · eveme~ ": 
Thus t he business man a scer tam .,; 
whether be has been successful or not. 
Would not a s imila r pr.ocedur e be bene
ficia l to our spirit ua l h fe ? At the. be-

·nning of th e ye~r certain r esolutions 
gi cl W e desir ed to go forward and 
wer e ma e. · · itual 
to ach ieve great er t h ings m a sp!r I l 

T what extent now, a s we oo c 
way . hoe we been successful? B ut 
back, av d' t wheth er success o:: 
whatever t he ver I ~ , • bold! 
failur e, may it m sp1re us to Y 

press on. . . s to press on. 
Success should inspire u h ave a ll 

1 t ome extent we 
And sure Y 0 s . · u t fo r t h honest 
been successf ul, if we p f ' t h ha s 

p h your a1 · 
endeavor s. er ~ps Jove purer and 
g r own stronger an yobur '.lble to con-
d . -you h ave een · . 

eeper, or h t selfi shness and pndl3 
quer much of t a h d such a st rong hold 
which a yea r a go a t in your own 

u Of course, no 
upon yo . I . Christ who g ives t he 
s~rength. Bu~ ;; you have achieved, <lo 
v?ctory. . . L t it ser ve a s a r c-
not be satisfied. e to those who 
minder that victor y lco;:ies t edly a ga inst 
set themselves who e- earb t hat t he 

. but also remem er . 
wrong, . t ill ar rayed agam.:;t 
powers of evil a re s are far g reat er 
you and t hat t her e · 1 
hei~hts to be gained. Press on . 

F ailure should inspire us to vress d~~· 
. . cl ouls that are ! :>-

A las, fo r some timi s ow it t akes 
couraged by every defeat. H, Wh at if 
the very heart out of t hem · . u in 
every defeated gener al ha d g t veI~ P d 
despair! But they did not. ma e 

them plan more carefully for the next 
encounter , and thus many a defeat wa:; 
t urned into victory. With Christ press 
on! 

Heroic examples should inspire us to 
press on. What a noble figure the apos
tle P aul presents. H e was not satis fied 
with past achievements ; but heroically 
he pressed on. (P hil. 3 :12-14.) 

God's promises should inspire us to 
p?·ess on. The Bible is full of them. 
God is always on the side of r igh t . Press 
on ! 

J anuary 3 

H ow Does G od Show His Loving 
Care? 

Luke 12 :6-8; 1 P et. 5 :7; Ps. 23 :1-6 

( Consecration meeting) 

By reminding us of his ca1,e f or the 
sparrow. (Luke 12 :6.) A bir d that is 
much despised and hated. We blame it 
for t he absence of better binls ; and bt>
cause of its depredat ions on crops, 
many far mers are bent on its destruc
t ion . Yet it is one of God's creatures 
and is r emember ed by h im. But the in
ference is: If God car es for the spar
row, how unutterably mor e must he care 
for man whom he has creat ed in his 
own image! 

By numbering "the very hairs of y oitr 
head." What earthly fa ther manifests 
such an interest in h is child as t hat '/ 
And wha t a st rong expression th is i s 
from our Master in emphas'zing God's 
loving care! 

By playing the role of a shepherd. 
(Ps. 23.) T he or iental shepherd was 
bent on supplying all the needs· of h is 
sheep (food, water, shelt er ) . In t ime 
of danger he ri sked hi s l ifo to sa ve 
them. David slew a lion and a bea !·. 
(1 Sam. 17:34-36.) Such is the devo
tion of a true shepherd. (John 10 : 
11-18.) 

By asking us to cast our care on him. 
(1 P et. 5 :7.) Tha t means our phys
ical a ilments , our financial a nd other 
difficult'es and also our spirit ual pet·
p lexit ies . What more can God do to 
show his loving car e ? 

A question. Why ar e ther e so ma ny 
cata strophies with such an a ppalling 
loss of life and proper ty? H ow w e 
should like to be able to expla in all d if
fi culties. Let us remember t ha t God':; 
universe is based on law. Jesus suf
fer ed; did that make him doubt God's 
loving car e? In wha t way h ave you ex
perienced God's loving car e? 

A Teacher's Prayer 
"O Lord, enlighten my m!nd with 

tru th, 

Infla me my heart \vith love, 
E nrich my life with service." 

I 
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A Visit to the Child rens' Home 
at St. Josep h, Mich . 

Ha ve you ever been to our Children::.' 
Home in St. J oseph? If you have not, 
it will pay you, when you a r e in the 
neighborhood to make a sidetrip and see 
t he beautiful Home on the top of t he 
hill. I t is surrounded by delightful 
shr ubber y and trees and has several 
acr es of land in t he r ear , wher e the 
children can play and where a ll kinds 
of gardening and farming can be .cult'.
vated in t he summer by the children 
under t he wise super vision of our super
intendent, t he Rev. H ans Steiger . 

But you will want to know how the 
Home is managed within and how Mr. 
and Mrs. Steiger carry on their loving 
service among the thirty odd children, 
boys a nd gi rls. The wr iter of these 
lines ha s often been t here as the secr e
tary of the Board, has t old t hem stories , 
played with them, eaten \vith them and 
observed how the devotions are con
duct ed, how the children a re indoctrin
a ted and a ll the internal affairs handleJ 
by the superint endent a nd his genial 
wife and Miss Ruth Dallmus, their fait h
ful helper. 

It was one October Sunday evening, 
when I a r r ived. The ch!ldren wer e get
ting ready for their weekly shoe inspec
tion. Some of t hese had been repaired 
a nd looked over a nd given to the own
er s. The childr en were t hen lined up 
in the basement , each holding three pa irs 
of shoes one for play, one for school 
and ano'ther for Sunday wea r , while 
Daddy Steiger sat near looking them 
over one by one. How eager the boys 
were for t he approval of Daddy Steiger, 
but occasionally a kind reproval was 
g iven a nd the wor k of cleaning and pol
!shing was done over . You should hear 
t hem during their devotions reciting 
psa lms, whole chapters a nd verses from 
the Bible. On this occasion it was the 
whole 13th chapter of first Corinthia ns 
t hat they recited. Of course t he chil
dren help along in the washing of dishes, 
making of beds, etc. 

Thus their char acters . ar e being 
molded in a Christlike way. The chil
dren a re r espected in the public school 
and in the church. Rev. Themas Stoeri 
can count on their attendance in t he 
Bible school and the church on Sunday 
morning and not a f ew have been con
verted and ba ptized a nd r eceived as 
member s into t he church . 

But what struck me most during my 
last visit was t he systematic s~udy, 
which is now being car ried on by Br o. 
Ste:ger on Sunday af ternoon.s ~t 4 
o'clock. The Bible and denomma~1onal 
history are t he subjects. The. children 
are all seated in the roomy parlor arou nd 
the piano. T he lesson of .t he . day wa:; 
our own Germa n denommational or
ganizat ions and Bro. Steiger asked me 
to teach it. We told t hem about t~c 
General Missionary Committee and 1ts 
varied missionary program at borne ~nu 
abroad; about t he E educat;onal Umon 
of t he German Baptists of North Amer
ica and the Seminar y at Rochester,, N. 
Y. ; about the German Baptist Pubhca-

Young Men's Class, Nokomis, Sask . 

tion Society of N. A. and the var ious 
papers and periodicals a nd books that 
a re published ; about t he German Or
phans' Home a nd t he work done for the 
widows and childr en in the homes ; about 
all the benevolent institut ions east a nd 
west a nd not forgetting t he Women's 
Union nor t he Young Peopl e's or gan
izat'ons. They' listened attentively anJ 
will be able to give a n intelligent an
swer in the next session . 

T he a ut umn time h as come and t he 
Christmas holidays are drawing near, 
when all through the country our Sun
day sch ools and Young People's societies 
will be vying t o outdo t he other s in re
member ing the Childr en's H ome at St. 
J oseph, M:ch. Wbat a joy it is to be 
among t he children. God bless t hem a nd 
keep t hem! c. A . D ANIEL. 

Young Men's Class, Nokomis, 
Sask. 

The above pict ure r epresents the 
Young Men's class of our church school 
in Nokomis, Sask., Can. T he teache~ of 
this cla ss is Mr. E d. F enske. He 1s a 
son of the senior among our ministers 
in Saskatchewan , t he Rev. Robert 
Fenske. Mr . F enske is t he first at t ha 
left lower r ow, seated. Rev. John 
Sch~idt, the pas tor at Nokomis, is 
seated in t he middle. 

Book Review 
SIFTED BUT SAVED. v..r . w. Mel

ton. T he J udson P r ess, P hiladelphia , 
P a., Pub!. 180 pages. $1.25. 

A collect ion of 15 practical ser mons 
by one of our lea ding Southern Baptist 
preacher s. Dr. Melton 's a<ldresses are 
evangelistic in purpose an<l 'keenly sym . 
pathetic :n heart. They ar e Biblical in 
t he best sense of the word and cou ched 
in popula r but choice and telling lan
guage. Good r eading for pastors who 

wish to st udy a successful pr eacher and 
s ti r up their own minds. 

EVERLASTING SA LV A TI 0 N. 
Charles Forbes Taylor. F leming H. Re
vell Co., New Yor k and Chicago, P ubl. 
128 pages. $1.00. 

A series of popula r and pungen t evan
gelistic addresses by one of our B a ptist 
evangelist s , wh o has been prea ching 
since he was n ine years old and know n 
in the past as t h e " boy evangel:st." 
Charles Taylor has grown u p physically 
a~d spi.ritually a nd we a r e deligh t ed 
with this book. It abounds in apt i l 
l u st~ations ai;d all the m essages ex alt 
Chn st a nd pomt m en to him a s t h e only 
Savior . It will warm up the heart if 
you r ead it befor e beginning your evan
gelist'c meetings this w inter . 

CHURCH SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT 
A manual of st u dy a n d wor k for th~ 
Worker s' Conference or School coun ·1 
E dited by William E. Ch almer s ;.1 · 
J udson Press P hiladelphia P a · p ~le 
170 pages. ' ., u . 

The latest. book dealing with Sunda · 
~chool essen~ials . T en facto-rs of . Y 
importance m t h e life of a m od p~ime 
day school are treated b y m en er~ un
field workers in r eligiou s ed~c ~· 0 a rc 
the Am. Bapt. Publ. Soc. and w~~on <>f 
wha t t hey are writ'.ng a bout h"tlow 
funda mental topics a s or · . S~ch 
t eaching, worsh ip , evangelisgamzati~n , 
ment, finance, mission ary d m, . equ1p
t reated. The book ntak e ucat ion are 
manua l for teach ers and es a k fin e study 
r egular monthly meeti wo-r : rs _in t h e 
r eader will receive g n g .t The individual 

r ea p r ofit a l so 
T he Gist of t he L esso . 

Torrey. F. H. R evell i 1926. R. A. 
Price 35 cent s. o., P ubl ish ers. 

This well known littl b . 
·pocket form, is publish ~ oo~, l n ves t 
t~enty-seve!lth Year. I~ aga1_n for th·~ 
c1se ex position of t contains a con
Sunday school l essons ~. International 

t t h e Yea r 1921.) 
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COUNCIL MEMBERS 
are r equested to furnish the nam es of th e "Booster s" selected 
fo r t heir r espective ch urches to the publication office without 
delay so that the necessary for ms can be mailed to them. 

BOOSTERS 

~il~ receive. from t~e Cleveland office Subscript ion Blanks for 
1.heir work m securmg subscriber s to the better "Baptist H er
ald" for 1926. 

They are urged to keep copies of their lists for r efer ence. 
Ch~mge of a ddress should be invari ably r epor ted. Present su b
scr ibers w.ho · ~o no.t r enew will contin ue to r eceive the pap e1· 
un less then- d1scontmuance is ment ioned. 

Council Members, Boosters and the Publication House will 
pull together to make the coming year th e best .of a ll. 

The Strong Foundation 
If you were going to lay a foundation on wh ich to erect a fine buildin..,. 

with the expecta tion of adding to i t at intervals, you w ould be rather par~ 
t icular about that foundation. So were our brethren wh o have succeeded so 
admirably in the year 1911. F ourteen year s have elapsed and here is t he 
proof: 

M embers Asset s Liabilities (Contingent) 
1911 
1915 
1924 

1158 
2070 
2628 

$ 70,231.00 $ 5,147 
158,918.00 11 7,692 
4-02,224.00 348,578 

They laid a good, s trong foundation upon w hich to b uild and constan t addi
tions h:::ve been m ade to it, but- get this right- the foundation was firs t 
m ade impregnable against ~he a~sa.ults of doubt, despair and discouragement. 
Who were t he men tha t laid this impregnable foundation in 1911 ?-Here are 
their names :-

Andresen, J . C. 
Benning, A. W. 
Bieber, Fred 
Bodenbender. N. W . 

Egli, Jacob 
Fischer, E . O. 
H agen, G. A. T. 
L oew, Wm. H . 
N euffer , Alb. 

Rocho, J os. E . 
Ross, H . C. 
Stumpf, D. B. 
Vo th , R. F . 

The laying of this s trong foun~ation was, indeed, an intelligent, serious 
and cou rageous t a.sk, .but our bret ren s ucceeded beyond expectat!on which 
they can now claim in the retrospect and have a right in po~keting their 

pride. 
But a foundat ion laid, r.o matter how s tron g, is of no practical nse except 

others bu'.ld thereon th e s tructure. W e have been building the structure 
since 1911 with th e above resul~s, b~t the structure is not complete for , re
member the foundation was la id With the expectancy of adding t o it a t 

' inte rvals. 
We are adding from year t o year, but it is a difficult task to find the 

builders. 
w ·n ou be one of these builders ?- All tha t is needed to be a successful 

build: r i~ integrit y, character and an average amount of intelligen.ce, to be 
abl a d w illing t o comprehend the fundam entals of legal reserve insuran ce. 
Ad~ t~ th ese qualit ies that of th~ "go-getter" whom no d ifficulties will deter, 
and you have the ideal underwriter . T her e are, no. doubt, many such men 
in our Denomination , but v:e. do not kno:w. them. W ill they please come for
ward and express their w illingness to JOm our force of field men, so that 
the structure which our elders had in mind when they laid the foundation 
may not remain an idle dr eam of the future but become a reality? 

F urther inquiries should be addressed to 
F. W. Godtfring, Jr., 

Agency Supervisor. 

GERMAN BAPTI STS' LIFE ASSOCI ATION, 
19 Sprenger Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

by the widely known Bible teacher, Dr. 
R. A . Torrey. T he "Gist of the Lesson" 
has become indispensable to many teach
ers a s a convenient and enk indling help 
to lesson study. We recommend it t o 
those who may be still unfami lia r w'.th 
it. 

In South Amer ica 
Latest Sunday school figures for 

South America will be of ' nterest to 
Nor th American Sunday school wor kers: 

Br azil has t he largest number of evan
gelical Sunday schools-1,275- and it 
has 60,145 teachers and pupils. In the 
other republics t he figures are : A rgen
tina, 258 schools and 12,252 enrollment; 
Bolivia, 17 schools and 842 enrollment; 
Chile, 190 schools and 10,632 enrollmen t ; 
Colombia, 10 schools and 804 enroll· 
ment; E cuador, 10 schools and 300 enroll
ment; Paraguay, 4 schools and 252 en
rollment ; Peru, 61 schools and 4,401 en
rollment; Uruguay, 45 schools and 2,222 
enr ollment; Venezuela, 15 schools a nJ 
246 enrollment.- The Officer. 

The First T hing to Do 
A Eureka youngster had j ust been 

tolrl the story of Daniel in t he lions' 
den, and the question had been put to 
him: "What do you t hink Daniel d'd t he 
ver y first thing when he found he was 
saved from the lions?" 

T he child reflected a moment and then 
repl ied, " I suppose he t elephoned home 
to his wife to tell her he was all i; gh t.'" 
-Herald, Eureka, Kans. 

• • • 
"Who composed that?" 
"Beethoven, madam." 
"How lovely! And is he composing 

now?" 
"No, ma dam, he is decomposing."

Ohio Nor thern Review. 

The Ladder of Success 
100 per cent I did. 

90 per cent I will. 
80 per cent I can. 
70 per cent I think I can. 
60 per cent I might. 
50 per cent I t h ink I might. 
40 per cent What is i t? 
30 per cent I wish I could. 
20 per cent I don't know how. 
10 per cent I can't. 

0 per cent I won't. 

The Knights of Honor 
of the 

German Baptist Ch urch 
Tacoma, Washin~ton 

Extend a Wa~n;i-_Hearted Invitation to all 
y~ung men v1s1tmg the Pacific Coast to 
1oin the class of GOOD FELLOWSHIP 

SPLENDID LESSONS . 
9:45 A. M. every Sunday. S"o. 20 & J St. 

WHEN IN BROOKLYN 
Do as the 

CRUSADERS BIBLE CLASS 
doe5 

-

These yount men meet every Sunday at 2.30 
P. M. fort e Study of God's Word at the 
Second German Baptist Church 

Woodbine St., cor. Evergreen Ave. 
WELCOME WELCOME 


